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Bobby and Davey Allison take
Daytona 500 as win and place
Uy l 'c nyVioing
Avlon S la ll Hepot1er

h1mM.'.tl i:rill OH'r l1t11n1,., 7 tm~. 1111•.:ii; 10 f«t of
1ht' ni.-h fen.mi: aklni: 1hi.• "'all C\11mni: 1<• :1 r.:\I up·

A • fMhn, IJoN!) Alh"OO l'lm~~ 11 h ) the Ch.'Cl ('h".•I 111:h1, he •at 11....n •l,1rnm.-•I b• 111~·11 U,>Jn," t F\w1I,
n~, and '!I'll IJ.i•'C)' It only 2..S i'af l.:nj:lh\ ~·hu...I in Iii..' m:ilmi; 11 11 \I\ >ar i.;'fr.k"fll l \'11) v.-;r;- QIOCl.i) t\llA"l('tl

\ Kl<Jr)' f.,'1' II father ,_,., ~·r m l>.•)k'lfl.I
l""a) h1•t"')' l>..J " ""'-"-"' 11..:
fi1f 1hc l;t\t llnte '\llh !Ja•'t) glu.."tl 1tJ 11x'
Jt:U • oew mnNI' j11•1 "'he-re hr ll;"' ''"'" f111 lhr b •1 7
~ ~•>•"S onl)' •""'c ''" 3 l;iu dn, h rffon 1"' the It
nsl 1;,r 1-<t•"ttfl Tunts J anti 4. ~110 no :1•011\ ll.-f~) ·,
fil'I t'H't I·

ln~malloNI S

~"'~ lute

••""ntgt

~'N'J 1ru11n.I Ille 1.
nnk m:il •J~ on!)
ll7.3JI n111ti. 1hc '"'-~"' .,ll('C the '"l"t'0•'-1 runnmi: 1-f
the 5<X> In 1960.
Sunday'' 1.bytona 500 WJv.1'•1 11 J'«l
1"31 l't")h l('lOI rlaturould l\'\IU.:cthe 'f'°"'Jcftut not th<'
lhnlls l>oounating 1hc 1tv1llc •':&\ o SJ''tk,1l;v ,1111·
O•'ft' bltmNI ~Jiii by the - Kt"S '" Ma.· 1ng· . Mi..l\;ml
1\!ur . l\'tt)' k))lrnnuulofh1 l\Jln11XGr.inJ rri•mbr
IOfi "' the 200 bp <'•1'nt :an;;I 'l"ln A.II ol cun1mt lk'
•ai IAg&td from the !\'.'al' b) 1'1111 R;11l 1t.>ll'c l:ont anJ

''''°""'""'

frum lw1 f;,inw11111 muul,...r .I I a11k'l1wt>1!.- 11nJ 111.Ji.."d m
ll:ihfa, Mi:'.lll"1tl C'-'nlcr ... 1..-1..- he ·~ Llk'r 1ck3-cJ
'1•~t.innn;: •lfll) mtnor 1n1mi;.~ fll•t\I l1l d) he ... 111 he
N..l. rx•ni: "'"'' "'"l''l 111 R... hrnonJ, \a
1...-tud1ni: l~U) ·, ){'111,thrfc ...., .. 7 )dlo1t. fb~ for~

wul ol 4 \ C""J.Jllon LIJ"i.
i-:o (Xlrll\"11l;w ;11 manuf:ioc1un-r "11.w.,<J mor;,• d1'fTll·
Th.- fiflJ. 1hn1U):h firth fin.,Ji..-r' •.:n.-'. llulC'l.
rflfi.I. 01..1..m-t-11..'. l\mu3'. Che• mki. '" 'f"...,hh'I)
L:N ,.-ai"' • inner 11111 Elhi" nxiJJn't J:i'l anyckw<'r
hllh<' ln'llU lhnl lhc~ih 'f'"· l kfinl'h.."\lthi.•Drt"1n1hc
121h 1\to:111on.
Sl'''I Wocl ' Ill l>.l)ICCU '' 1hc " '£1nlllf: 1•( a kin~

11;111<t.•t.

..:a...m """" •1llro1i.iq tfl'I mQfC~\"' lhc • .i- lat
lhc l"MSC1\ R ch:tm1lll'lll•h1p ,.. ~di i.r "'' i:r-~. :111J
•Uh the-,-,.._,,..,..,..,. p1a1e.an~""'°l".1t1•1n 1t.

' h.>vc

t31b whh the Racing and Mcf'onnrll

rcr.i.n

Doogb i
compctnics IO JUf'PIY lons·r.ing<} JW·
• """'~ to repbcc 111ing Sovkc cqulrn"'11 m th!.:ir
n:11kml
incs. °'-.-puly Sctrcu.ry rL Suwr John C.
White
aid Frkby.
W:iliehtpd. just back Crom :a l•'»-•·«t trip io four
Sovlcl·blof countries, told r~'Jll>ftcrs ·my lmpr:ssion b
1hey vc: vqy mUC'h lntciwtd in bwylna U.S. pbrta It's
a 1igniro~1 thing. ps)"t"holcgic-;'11)', I believe • Entcm

-nic.n: ls10rne n:.vigotii}nsJ .-qu\r.fnctlt ~ could not
l't on the pbnc.s. ~ Whitch.-:xJ s:aid. -ncy woo Id h.J\·c to
buy "urr ttut •"tl!Jld no1 Mon lhc (cmhvl;o) list..·
Whhd.a.d. !he No. 2 omcial in 1he S1:11c Oc~n1,

,..u

~red J:px'lal rcq1'111sibtli1y for• U • effort IO
pin inn~ in coaonir'...s Wt h.J\"e bttn dolniM ed by
the SoYlcl Union JilX'C WOfld War JI.
Under the policy, the Uni1cd St31et h.ls oll'md the
rutkins incftll<td lfB 1nd brucr rcL1tiom in ,.-ncnl, In
EllJOflt..ln ..oun11lcs Ryins U.S. pb • •
n:1um for impr0>-rd ~um;an ci1ha pc:rformantt and the
Ile d..-cl ncd Ill idendly l1'c CO'J ntria ll\3t c.oprea..:~ im1i1u1ion of (r\.'e tnlrlOtnic policies. On his blCSc ui,r,
intc.W. t onotlm otncbl. spcal:ina: on ~·onditlun of Whhchc3d visited J\)l;ind. RomM1ia. BulpN Rt
lllO•)~nil
s:iid 1hcy were ~. llunpy :tnd ClCChoslo\-ak.b.

R~~~

Out of trouble...

.._ ........,. ._......

Otflcef Merflt ot the Oaylona Beach Police
Departmenl **.Ires 1tudent1 on hOW nol IO
~ ane sted cl.Iring Spring Ble ak. Her major

poinlt were staying away lrom the tfkers

durinO Bike Week and alo'Olding aloohol·rtlaled
L.:._ _ __:_~_:_ _ __:__ _ _Incidences.
_ _.;___ _ __ ______,

Airport shortage highlighted

1c.!':1~~:~c':.!:uR~:

arc :urnnf;Cd 11 ,.'OUll! be "'•.. they are very much in·
1hc first
. airrraft *3kl w II.in· teres:ed in buying U.S. country i' in d.lnJ:tt ol losins ...,.:·
pry :ind~·
ptnnes. •
cbl tr.11lin1 rit:flu i;nn1rd by
In thc ~ly 19~. Rcim:urs pur·
•• John C. Whitehead
G>narcu c;K'I\ )'CJJ .., rcnrd R~
ch:ISC'd ~I lkx-ins 707 p:Ulo.'ll•
Dep. Se::. of tat9 '!"n!:I '?'. iu rtl:tth"'t'ly frcc cmigni·
i;tt jl-11 u •t a rontnc1 L'T:angcJ :it
tlOl"I poliacs.
1 1inle v.
1hc Unilcd ~l>IC': •':IS •ooin1 KClfl\JrllJ in
Th.: tndn~ righU • most· fa•tted·n:1tion )l)IUJ • h:wc
hopes of tt3Mng 1N.1 ounuy·s 1ndcpcntkllt'C fron1 l\Xn •ooh lluudtcds ot milliom of dollars 10 Rom:iniJ
MvSCO'A'.
in previous )"ClfS. bl.II tt"ncwal for 19S8 h» ~sin·
White
s."'id 1h:u rrom lhr· St.:1te 1>.:ra11mmt's pended by Coni;.rcu bcnUMl the Cc.;1u~u pttn·

s.

:C~~'t~~~-o~!:~~n~:~:· fo: chc ~~~~;·=~~~i~~~=i~kkrro rcpwhi:.

f>)'~~j~!·!~~~d:~~:nbr.:::'.t~~:= ,..;·:;~.~~~~':c1': ::n~=~'.~

lmpotl R:tnk. fur 1hc purrNscs •-ould not b: ov:aibhk. 1hr\.: Wal s:till time:
"I came honic .,. ;lh no1 n1uch ~:Kon 10 t op: lhefc
double: the nLWtlbttolrcmenpers in 1974. whim the~· \\'hncho.-a<\ '3id.
By Stephanie Na~
comp;uik-t. IHOJOO\w. •wld I'<" prohlb~ in1f"0\1'fll('n1. · he S:td.
The ••
1loo'1 W t m.i.Jor airpon wt'! built.
Assodaled Press
·unroriun::idy, • 'C're runnin1 ou1 of spxa io \Dk
1ir(lb ntt., to kXMl and off·~ lhtm :ind IO Kndcc
CLEVELAND - The hc:ld of thc r'Cdc:r.tl Avbtion them." s:ald McArlor, who joinr:d the FAA l:m July.
Admlnlsintinn s:ild Fricby the notion dcspcnu:ly need~ ·r\'C oncn Aid In thb •>·sacm of ours •'C ha\-c moN
new alrporu bul con vineIn& lhc publk: to acccpt ahem is alumlnum tli:inronc:rclC:
Simlbr vkws on 1hc need IOI" ~ 1irporu ha\'C
a:ought.ISt.
Albn McAnor. FAA ldminbtratOI', uid W rc "'-t:rc

n.rn

,.m

Ho~or Society discusses arms

41S million 1irlinc p:wtngcrs in the country Wt ,.ar.

5ee AIRPORTS, paga 5

Leahy and Barile, pres and vice
The Pmldrn1 ar:d Vke PtClidcnl
With a tounv..'own of dghly·thn:'C Ol'CfOCC the aci\vltks of \he Scn.Klf
dlys. \he 1ndig\lf'i: scn.lors or Cb
ouncll whk h docs the
•
ERAU pthcml In the Unh·crslty
C:nttt to d«t \he Scniof Cbu
President and Vkc. Pruident
The mtttln1 and clecdon. held on

Aw:ud and the Honors Lunch«!rl.
The senior cbi..~ projcc1, • ·bile not
nt:1ntbi0f)', N1 lr.Mlilicl'Wly bc\.--n in
the form or• 1ift IO 1he Unh1'.nity,
I: \<'11\ be the rcsponslbilit)' \II 1hc
p..)jca mnmiuoc "hkh i' enter·
1Ainin1 the Mk:. of purth:ISin1 II nio-

St!Jden1

«'CJ/ 0>1C3ftrlVS.

:o.~:,.,'l!b~an°fC:.

Coordinator,

"ilkh "-as fol)o,.'(d b)' spc«hcJ
frt;;n tho~ andilbtu 1U1nlna
(Of

uclear weapons forum

jud,rd by scwr.il mcmb..--rs d \he
!111m.:111i1ict ck(\11~1 st.:1ff. The
spcai:Ns v.'<"n.: ,iudv~'\! on ~inl
abilit) and no\ on the ronlCllt of
their id....."
nuclear v.'I"~' ohWcu:
~ lntcm31K>Nol Ellgliltl Honor
A 520.00 pri1c • -U a•':&nktl 10 $ock1y h llllCX'b!t'J with lhc Sig1t11
dew !Mm in A· l(VJ on F1kl:iy, N-b.
12. Sl~ discussed i.HUCJ p:f1i· ~iJllY Smilh, 11.c bcil qie».N, :K Tau Odu fr.:itrmrty.
ncnt 10 t?f, 1111111 f"X'C. the Unil.cd
St.:tt~ ~ilian, 1he rnornl11r ol
n•IC'kar .....,. and 1hc n«d for nu·
dear supc"riorily.
The ' or\im • 1H ckl'rcd try Jiu·
rn:u\icla tkiwtmcnt Ch.-Umun '>f.

ByMl<eS1e1r..
Avior. S1pll Reporter

~:=:
~~~!::~~~~ romnKKbtlons,
;~:,~~t~:i"r~t;,"~,
~ 3or~/~~£?~1a 1r.~ c!n~
port c:J lhcwholcacnklfcW.S:
Ouuundinc Fac:ully

By Oii Ffshcf

tJews EdilOf

AcllvilkJ

~n ·r

office. Aficr the spoec:hcs. bll·

~":::~~~Ol.lllhcond!:s~~

tallied, Tom L.'"ahy ~been dciclCd
fOf SC'nklr Cbu President mod M1w
Dwile for Vice frtsidcnL
Ton Leahy. CWTCnt cNlrmtn of
thccntc11:1inmcn1dlvkk>n,oullincd
his Sol" lor 1h.: senior dau u •co
make thb one o( the n'IOSl produc·
tive Jnd bcst stniof claUcS.• To IC•

~: .~~;~~hlC'::'~i: ~ El~ :i:t:; pvc a dct1lkd hii·

wry nn I deYClopncnl oflt-~ i«:h·
A:cttdinc IO t...catiy, the .ienlOf "'""'°I;)' w ich J1'3"''11Cd the bomb.
cbu projron VIOl!kl be ·1oniclhlns Another Student tril\'C •·MU 1ecM!-'..al
tha1 ii both baul11u1 1ncJ ucful IO inf0111\a1icln ,,,. the ~ • ·hlch

~cam: 1~:nc1::;!1;~~ I~ :::

-.. :s~!t- ...,. ..oc w)!gdlio:"S from
,,_
~ n1 •'Cnll)'.nln1 11"1 organltlrQ for the JUOt
lni':'fmlllion ohout lhc Stnior
CWs. The council tw Mr dMt.~ ~st Council 11Ctividcs and fund
llllO acv:niroi:piibyart..of rUpon· rai<.int c.cnts will be nnJ111lt1td
sibility. These aroups, or ro.nn1!1· lhrOO' I lnOr.'-'dy llC"°I kticr •hlch
1«1.
Include
Comm11nk1· wiil \..o scn.1 to the ERAU Do.\·.- "'
lioru/Public Rd:ltkm. F1~ ~-· lflldU11ln1 tcnkn.

::'ckl ~:a ;.uci;asli~.,::

Wit<'. Anoi.hcr Mu.knl su~'C$1Cd 1h.ll
the Unhcii Sllllct should rn;ilmi1in
in nuck;w and ronvcn·

lllpt'fiofitv

11oMI •'<'~I.
Anothc3-s111:kn1 ~ tlwt, •l·
thou1h n trar • UJ!O'd • -ere Im
mor.11, t •'Olkl wat al.~ lnMill.lf'41
sillt'C 1haJ1!mc of Albm and Ev.:.

and 1h:tl 1Clf11Ctlmcc m;an muq
choose l"<"l•"'t'\'n 1hc ~r of l•"O
C\'ilL I le ronhnUt."'11 IO suia;cst 1113111
solution m1,hl roit•C fron1 tttfiMf.
ugy • ·hirh m1i;ht 1Clml."d3) h'.rn:r

i·
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Deadly Intersection:
ERAU vs Daytona
'Ille problanof MXAcnts llOd difficult crossings for
pedesaians at the intersection of Clyde Morris and Catalina
is nothing new to nlO)I of us, but now we have a 5"))ution ••
Ol'do we?
The Univc.-siry is ncgotio\ting with lhc city and county. to
c:rcct a traffic light, but 1his ml)' not be the pcrfcci wlu11on.
Cydc Morris is one of 1hc busies1sUttls in 0:1.ytona
Buch, as aucslcd to by numerous :acdden1s. Putting up :1.
traffic li&ht 11 this ·intersection or de:uh· will slow traffic
to a rcuonablc speed, but will it make it any easier - OT
safer - for students 10 cross Clyde Mc>rris enrou1e 10 the
>.SSL bul~1? Sndcnls IC3ving campus by :m1omobile
may have an eadcr time, bu1 pedestrians will s1ill be forccJ
to ftce the traffic.
I
Jn additiOC\, a light at this busy intersection might l'onle·
neck aaffic during lhc Nsh hours in the morning and ~~ter·
noon. This might create only lUlothtt h:iurd to pcdcstnvis
from impatient drivers who will charge ahead, unwilling 10
wail through another series of tnffic light ch:mgcs.
Another possible solu1ion 10 this nighnnarc could be 11lc
erection of a walking bridge to supplement the traffic light.
This would enable srudcn1s to cross Oyde Morris withou1
incident while reducing the bonkncd: of tr:aflic.
In the interim, lhc lJni\'Cisity could implcmcn1 a shuulc
between the night complex~ 1ht ASSL building 10 fa.
cilitalc safer access and reduce time cnroo1c.
Tbe biQCS1 qucs1ion here is a.re we a.ucmpting to soke
chc growth problems o( our uni\"crsi1y wi1h !he ~utu~ in
mind, or an: we simply applying s1op·g:1p soluuons in 1ht
;iamc .,(expediency? Wh.11 will i1 We before Embry Rid·
die begins ro ncx its collccii\-c muscle in 1he 0:1~1ona
B<ach communi1y in the r\3mc of1hc safety :1nd \\-Clfa.rc of
ilS Sl\lldcnts? Will it be the de 3th of a s1uckn1:1ucmp1ing to
cross a busy SUttt just to get 10 class. or v.ill it be the .
emergence of an adminiSU'3tOT \\1ho fi:llllly h::s the forcs1gh1
to approach the d1y (Athcs \\i th a wdl 1hout;ht out pl:in for
mil Wlivcrsity's expansion.

.

.

'

(ERAU·s tlununitics rankod lnl
O\"rnll in florid.I), as well as 1hc
~oftllenuckaiforurn ,jusc eo
M>&howlhal.noone~•Jllml
aademlcs here ani or •Y lea q,.J-

Hats off to hum11ntt1H

il.y~

Tothcf,.dil'W:

ot cu av"Uon oricnd

I would like lo'.) tau. lh!J opp>ftU· ~fidtntlhlt,underlhcdi·
nley IO lhaRk the mcmben ot the rteUon ol compcimt pof.:ssionals
ERAU Hunur.i1ics dcpwtrolcn1 for l'I lilt;c Or. Miller, ERAU w;!I ..cva
j.:'bwdldonc.
br:omc i. diploma mlll and the
lrn.:ent1yp::n;."i1a1cdlnarorum ~ Emlxy·RW:kllc will Co on !he
on nuckar arms. '" Otder to a1ux1 um oC YD'U' resume. repdlcs . oC
spc;:ikm. :a Sl0.00 prilC' r,u which (1dd ycu e:!Uf upon p?lllll·
2111~IOL°tcbcslJ(IC'llkct, l'm
Uor.. Kcq> up l}ic &ood work.
re:..o;onablysurc 1h:u 1he views I preMattySmi•h
Scn!cd .,·~ c qui~ diffcmu L\:ul
Bo-.!648
100,C
1"-" Jtu1lW1i1iu 513ff ~
srun~iblc for jlldging !he S{trd:m.
See LETTE..a, paQe 8

or

'" T«M l1a.JIUIJ~ 'lCflltlJ

wr

ot<cil~ 7H~r

n«

The Av/on 11 a division ot Student llovomment
•nd l a funded by the Stuelenta or Embry·Rl ddle

IMU •1u. t;IWlft ,_,.,
HI~ (Jlflq, /H

Tlltlt.

f«IUTWllT/1# TNIY Tll ~ "

ft7*11

u••i• ...

_...,._

Edltor-M-Chlef

#ifO#JCS frltMAOI UW ,..T

Chris L.,)QVOld
llanaglna fdltora

Teresa Anderson
Tom Juliani

-Edllol'

Biii Fisher

Photetraphy ~dltOf

---·-

Kemp Hiatt
Proctuctton llen..-

John Gonzales

Soc:r,re':.t°:,ry

Gpace Technology EdltOf

.........

Chip Zodrow

Miko HotoUng

Klmberly Storer

Robert Watt

Afton Adwttot'

Dt. Roger Osterho!m

Thel!tllnlon• "J•Pf"-IPll"9Edll0tlalaretllo0.. 0l ~"9mep11yot1nt
(dl loflel loaro. efld c1o not tlk9•urlty ' • - • IPIGM or the ....,....,.,1~ .
lhe 11111 ct the A"°"· Ol lhe rnembert ohhe •lw.nt bodr· Ol)lt\lon• ••·

pm Md .. MWl'lere .,. ·~ o• 1n. wrlle:", wtlo h ldenlllled.
U U91t a&OHllnO In lhe A"°" clo not '*"Ntl'7 ~:.Cl 1he opllllont ot
l hl 1 ~pei0tU•1! 1ll. letllfltvb'nl1t'ldlfll\beldlledtorbt.,l1ytnd

ll"Mlybeprinll(lptOW!<Jtdl,.....,.,_.,,..,,, ~Oll~t.letl ..
.i11 w1 ahtll c:onllne · ~tot elntfil 1ople. All ltllertmwt Mac·
~by lht lliguh•I Ol IN •flier, NM1Mm.y be wlll'll*cl Ol'lft•
ci-fl lllhtdlK11ll!IROllht~01.

n,. A"°" l!dl!Olial Boe.to membell ve. Cf,rl1 l.eO'fOIO, CNp lodro..
TWIN Anolft;on, Tom J11ll1nl, "°"""Win, ~ Hi.II , •111 flal'lef, Jl)!f
""""· T)dld Urv\11, John Gonr•ln.
~ "'°91.
The
19 an .C...OC:llttd PrW1 ,__,. '-1()..,.,, tnO ' \: ~rfbM lo
IN~ ,.._Olg9et end COilete ,,_ lfiMcie. n,.A•iOI" It 1
lnlfllbet ot '""' r-okllnb!• lcholMtlc "'-" Atooci.oo:l, r~ MMI• ,.,,,.
ti~ tnCI ll'lfl .-..OC:i.teo Colleglelr l'Nea.
1""AW1Mlt producedbyatoll.Jfl-. 111Aenti0vrnellet•t•" ....,,.

A"'°"

'"°

~11W'K6~,...,_,bl_.,lf'ltouOllOutll'lef'Ul'Mlelf.

~::.-/ II lllf>C:."l ltwouotl 1IU09nl ~I .... .,_ --.i~
Tll._"""""'*enc1111con1en1,.,.p1otecttdUl'I09l'lflll~l ln'I
,..1t111Unlt«1llt1. .. lrlorortlonollNtpubtQ\lonceri be t~br
tlt)'~wtl'-lptlotwfltten-.witottNA\ofcit

..........
~IN)be.....,.....,to: The A "'°", ~

~ICll ~''· Dc)'lon• ltMdt. AoncSt »o1•. ~

t90'2.
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!':!~kYcJ!! J~!t~e!!,~l!»!IY~~life
By WH ~
Edlorl&I C8ft(lonltl

The E.R.,\.U. campus o( ten )'tilts ll&O WlU
r11 from what you sec 1oday. Buildlng.11
A.C.W, and G~W were as 1hcy ate 1odly,

In the passing of the last decade at Embry
Dorm One stood like a monolith to mildew,
Riddle. a number of changes have taken place. and both the Univasity Center and Mciintc ·
nancc: Complex were brand new.
S uch as the ~pus changing from a b.mcn
w:isteland, to a mecca of higher education
where the oriJy thing more elusive than a.
Bachelor's Degree is a parking space. Jn this
series of uticle& J Intend to document SOl1'r of
these changes as seen through the C)'CS or an
ordinary slob like myself.
On Aug. 28, 1m,jus1 over 10 years aso. I •
fint stepped foot o nto E.R.A.U. 's Day1ona
campus. We, the freshman class or the fall
lerm, were a sorry loc orhightyconruscd aviatif'n ranatics who really woukJn't h:we fi1in11
any ocher ins1i1u1ion on lhe phlnc1. Thh q uality, or course, oiJlowcd US to fit in with the f'C SI
of tm: Embry-Riddle popula1ion. We were also
the largest invasion of new students ever 10 in~
fcs11hc campus. Surely frcshm.:ln cl:alies since
then h:wc surpassed our number!, but at the
time our numbers ne3rly doubled lhe existing
stude ru body.

Wise men continue to learn
1

sor. for the noises and vitm1ion.

By Ma: tin F. Smilh

'Tbe orJl ponion carr.c later in the afternoon
witn Jeff Sal:in. I had the unusual bencfil of
having SOlt'IC extra time 10 s1udy right before
1he or.ti lhc fini key 10 having the right ani·
tude is being a:> "-'ell prepared as possible.
I breezed through 1hc mag comp:i.ss 1ums. A
stumble in thin nrea might h:we orcncd Pan·
dor:i.'s hox, inviting a host of confusing qucs·
U.C.
tions :ind computatio ns.
The rcladve site: of the student body can be
I learned :a grc:u deal :ibout the corislntction
summed up by one ou1:randi11y ex1U11ple ... 1hc
of the com1uss itself, :ind W1! opened the tex l·
library. This, the campus <kn of higher
book IO clarify any points. I w:is pk:IS('d with
learning, occupird 1ilc ·,1.-cstcm 1hird o( the firs1
Mr. S:ilan".s aui1ude. bc-c:iusc I fee l Ul:il it lll·
Ooor or .I\ building, and lhlll W3S ii. 0( course
IC\ICU the lraming exchllnge to De :wo-sidcd.
up until lhc urivl'J of my frcshn~11 c l:i.ss noi
I m.:de up ro r :iny rough edges on the commuch mere lhan th:at was nc\'deJ.
pass in my discussion or radio aids , (lhllt's
ri gh1, )'OUcan gr1 i1 from the radio now}, and
NEXT WEEK: llousi 'lg the m·erlood, The
explain:d why VOR sign:ils nrc s1ill AM in a.
Blue Bomb. :ind 1he pain and itch or rcg1strJ·
frequency spectrum just abo\•e FM hro.ukast
stations. I wcni on to explain the princip:al betion.
LOM, instead cf' the Seapon NOB. a.'i p:ut of
hi nd VOR n:iviga1io n. I opted for the diffcrthe cock11il ch«k . A quick peck :1t 1hc unfamiliar approoch pla1c climin:1:ed the probkm
encc· in·1hc· ph3SC-of-1wo-modulations-or-aof freq ue ncy ic:'en1ifica1ion. When Ted insisted carrier-wave expl:in:ition, r.uhcr th:111 1he more
common '"s1robc li ~ht M analogy. I ha\'C 10
th:i1 I 1um the thine 10 "REC" instead of
"ADP'. I knew I w:is in fJrsomc fun. -rcn me th:ink my avionics te:ichcr, Mr. E.O. Kirner. I
was nt a dis1inc1 advan1agc. being fresh out of
relative bearing when we :um ii 10 ADF. You
arc here, :1nd hc3ding is as indicated," he sotid, his course. Some of our I.P's don "t have the
benefit <' f the rigc rous academic~ that every
pointing to 1hc GAT's posilion on 1hc plate.
Oh well. 1 suppose t"'·o bad guesses oot of 3S9 Air S.:icncc degree s1uden1 faces.
possible bad guesses isn '1 coo b:id.
I thought 1hat 1his opener might set the 1onc
I 1tiink th:a1 the bouom line ror phase -hccks
here is lhat )'OU belier tTC<ll it like ;my Olher fi.
for one o r those checks Whc:C O!le sett'W up
leads 10 ano1hcr, but 30Ch w.u not the case this nal. Above all, don 't rake your w:iy if )'Ol'
time. I remaintdc:dmand shiflcd myconccn· do n' I know. Stiarc what you know. ir)·our not
1r:a1ion 10 the t:isk at han~ . Aying prore ssiousure, then admi1 it. Instructors were all slu·
dentS once and wilt appreciate your honesty if
ally demands control or one's emotioas and
ph:asc checks ll'C no different. Just like in the
)'OU lTC ".:ell prepared. ~l:aving ~c~ s1cdcnts,
real world , excuses will no1 suffice in the abthey nave a common love for avtau~ and can .
There was no problem with p-.arking o r. the /
19n campus. The entire automobile popula·
Con fil on10 an abandoned runwal' locn1ed
where the Jack Hunt libntty and 1hc ridiculous
p:u1urc 1ha1 stretches behind ii now reside.
Addi1ional parting was available alon~ an
aba.ndo111.."'CI wiway running (mm GRW to the

11~,i!i~!=~

A n:cent phase cilct·I( for FA-20S was an
uplirling c1tpcricncc, indeed.
Most students in the flight program have
learned 1o fear the dreaded oocurancc:. Af1cr
this par1ict Jar check, twill look forward to
lhc:m.
If t!.~ studcn 1:md phase chet:k pilo<'s ;m iiudcs :m: in the rl'ght pk.oee, both ptrsons will
. learn and benelit from the experience.
1felt ihat mu tual learning 1ook rlace as I
started my check in 1hc Link si:nul:uor wi1h
Mr. Ted Bencigh. The OAT rocm w;is under
siege. as th.:y were building :an enclosure
:irou nd the new IVEX video display for the T·
303 simul:nor. I attempted to conccntra1c. dc,;pile 1he distraction.
Ted suutcd his di sru piion or my usual OAT
ni&ht rouiine !'ay :isking me 10 tur.c 10 ihe

£C~~~°:r:~~=~

:~~:np=~ht~,s=~l~fo:~~.

,o perfect, In
\
s iteuf the roarof u.ws, hammcn a.ndO("'.~ r ~· ln my opinion, ~he pen.on who &hew:ly~_.., !
n~sllcs from 1he construction. Ted'! \ "Oict
It llll nnd docsn t have o.nyth\n~ left to \cVri ! :
came over ihc rudio 1clling me 1herc \\-ere
the mosl dangerous person we 11 ever find In ·
ihundcrsionns abou; and that w 11s the re:il rea· our sky, "' hcther he h3S 20 or 20,000 houn:.

Who tarnished ERAU's imaj],e?

~ Can a new regard be fnotllled among Daytona Beach res! ents?

out a local cau~e or ar.tivity can n~t only im·
prove the Riddle im:tge. but can win )'Ot.I r. l0t

By Dallr.s S. Brook.I

ln r.he past year, I've often hea rd our ~llu:;; 0 ~~~~,~~~s ;:::xomplc. ihni you volunOU) umvc:rsuy referred to a~ "di< world s 1d
1 red a fc~ ho~rs of your valu:ible 11me c:tci •
:ck amt hclp..'Cloul at 1he ll:il1fu llumane
• expcn~l\t \'O 1cch.".'f!llS m:.de me stop an
ihink whatqu:ihty is 11 that scpu:a~
f Soc Ct)' or ptrfl:ivs one o r1hc loc:il h:tlrway
type 0 hou~:s f0 ~ uvcmlcs 'l'his might "cost" you
"prcsug1ous un1vcrsi!Y'" from any°'
post high scho:>l insutuuon., Well. one of the . :toout four ~rs 3 week al brst In mum you
things whtch scpmueis a un ivcrsny from 1l;: would havo e .. mcd the frie ndship aod rcspccl
1ech is th:it a university is e xpected to prov c of uunv or 1he fi:iC"SI people in th< county
mun: 1h:tnJUSI 1he 1cchn1cml n-.pccis ~f : ~ ~~u
l'lu s: m tum , might make you (gasp) ac1u·
cuuon A true umvcrs11y ha~ 3 mora 0 h g
11 ~~al 10 retumtng 10 Oa)·tona each
uo n 10 ros:ersocu.J rcsponsib11it~ a;dc "71~; ~31{ Y.hcn you mis ht very "' ell m.1kc ~vcn
ter devclOf'UCn t Inns students. . ~fun~ e ' ~ r~cnds i:id grow closer w11h the one s
'Gmbry Riddle nil but rcruscs ihts
•&anon. n
ad br~· ~ And so on
and 111s lcC1 cc.. the s1uden1s to scekexpcncnccs ~l ni si:e of~his "snoY.ball~ cCfccl 1s l11n11C'd
which w11\ (hopefully) btnld strong ch:1rac1cr
nly1~y how far you arc w1llmg to let II go
~ 4 f you hard core "" l.nt's 11111 forme't"
and e11n ch tilc1rllve::
One of the bes1 me1hods or accom(\llshmgrcd • ';s 0~on'i forF,Ct thai this kmd of expcnence
!~\.. :~ goo..l on,. resume
thi-. 1s :tlso o ne which. u.Jly, 1s 13.'gcly igno
o : t pe rhaps ti re bes! ~ason for gcmng m·
by the studcnl body llS a wiiolc I in talkmg
about con1munny se rvice Like uornotf ~ou \•ol•1cd in th1s ...-onmrnmt) is not for "'hat o•hcr
I"~ here <or at lca~t eight months OUI ~ t c
o le will do for you, but for wha1 II c:in do
,.:a.r, un~ what h:appcn~ m ih~ iown al ;;11~1 kr ~vurvwn o;clf·1mage There as, perhaps, no
~ Emtxy-R1ddle students ave I' re~
·f bcucr w:i 10 feel good l\boUt yourself 1han
bih ty 10 1h1s convnun11y lo pul b:lck • hltle 0 knowmg ~hat you have helped further :a c:tuse
e that u truly behcvc 11
wh:i11hcy 1.!k!. and for scver•I reasons
On\. or 1hesc rcaSOlll• IS a prclly obvious°';
I k~w you probabl)' don "t t•\•cn have
-· Jlubhc rcl:u1ons Lei' s (lc:c ii, the mu~ o
cnou~h ,;me for school" °'~· :t\UCh less any·
1
1
ERAU students an 1""c: Day1ona vu
lsc The pr.mary rc:tson ) OU came to
IC. say h
1he least, heavily tami~lC'd ~anyt:~s~~~n=ho ~~!,~":as 10 get·,in cduca1ion. not JOln the
\•1cw us as a group or spoil nc · 1•
Peac: . Corps Out pan of 1h:it t'duc:iuon m·
vol..,;s lcammg how 10 be a n adult S:aiunfay
have never h:ad to "''Ork for 1.my~n~i~ our
hvcs II dricsn' 1m1111er1r you w :c:
yca.""J . ht ames arc 11 pan of this process of de·
to get thJ! drc:im car, for 11 ia.kes JUSI one
mg r
our social skills And helping a1hcrs
squc:tl or 1hc 1irts to get yr:> cll\S~~ in ;ht:s
v:~;~g 11100 For 11 11 only through helping
"spmlcd b•at" category And wh1 e oca me~· I lhcrs th:n you can .ncasurc your •rue "' o rth ns
chant.' mll)' crr.t-racc you while yvu arc ~~r ~ huntlln bemg
Our soc.ial fraicmit1es and S010nt1es m:ing money into their pocke1s, how many
ognio:c this pruccu us vill i, and they give their
lhem woold w1lhngly let you d:ue lhclT
fret"ly to such \YOrlh)' c:auscs .... ·~
daughter? Not many.
· Ur.ronun~1cly, to a large cx1cn~1~s ~p~:~. ~'::iro Way of Red ero-:.s bk,..oro ..:r:Vcs But
y t • With frt1em 111csdonoc hold a.corynghr on u nng
uon as deserved, and n was eam
ma1ure racuon th:n daa squeal ~~tr ~resi'-r
Miike a lntle , me dunnt )'our "'-eek :ind give
It to some Cat.I'.);: r r Ofl!aniza1\on whose "' ork
, ihclT Riddle varklng suckers rt:a 1 Y"'.:;
mg where they i:La~ ~ob,.°' t~ afiu 8 tcw tt:ally menns sc.inc1h1ng 10 you pc -iooally
come foul· mout~ a
<J:u
ho rcall ttocsn'i hun much once you get sum
And~ricr all ihc "' orst thing tha1cou!d hapdrinbdowntowri 1t wH R1dd~ s1udents w
gencr.itcd 1h1s ncgad.,e imai:e. V\d only we :is . n 10 )'Ct' ts' lhlll )'OU might just grow up a Iii·
Riddle studcn1s can change 11 ·
1 helping : 01 1futcr
It's not tha1 hard. ,\ lntle !lnle spcn
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Varsity sports given 'GO'

Clubs sports will also receive backing
Vanity sports will not be 1hr: e11ly
bi.':ncficilr} o( thctc funds. Oub
Jf1CfU will abo m:civc blctjfll..
The spons PfOlnln Ns bccft The fundiftl of club lpltU will
gi¥Cn lhe So ahead ai Embfy·Riddle. provide atudenU who waukl like to
· aqinnin1inlhcfall'l8scmaicr. ccmpcse.butcan't11fordlticlimeer
By Mke Hot•lk'lg
Sports Eu..or

studc:nu will JlllY a $l5 foe with firwltill inP'( IC' C0111pete • the
their wition ID fund • vanily and vanity lcr:l.
club sporU pn>gram; Did Robcn L
Roctett lllid lhllll he hopes •ttiu •
Rocktu, De3l'I ol S1udent Affairs. JOI id rcautiocW and vaishy lpOfU
The foe will be paid by all lull·timc rwocr.im will promote a 1cncta1
under~tic5tudc:nu.
wellness conccpl an.Jn, the stl.ldent
Thcte funds (about $300,000 a body.·
year) will p;iy fot equipment, trans·
President Tallm;ui, apccln& with
JlQftltion. fees, and hi.re a '1.:ll·llme Rocteu. Slid lh» •alhlctks helps: a
VM'lity and club sporu din:a.-..r. A pcnlllll IO rMl'llnl t'Olh physically
pcn:auaac ol lhis money wiU also and one~ly:
be sci aside for the consuuc:tb! or
lhc IJIO'U roe will also be paid
fu:.are facilities.
'
by Sludent! • the Pruc:ou campus.
Which sparu will receive fltllds with lhcit funds bcin3 utilized
1121 noc yet been decided. "'This de· mainly ro.- n:crcalion ~ d11b spons
c ision will be blScd on tccommcn·
cbtions mXc by the ne:w dira::IOf:
Roctcu
said,
SUC1Si'l1.
"schobtships wiU not be offered fer
athlccia .·

inslUd of lYSiiy

ukl.

IJIOrU:

Rockcu

Future p(Ms include the cm·
SINCtion of a 11tld house fot baste I·
b.111 pmcs and pro"idc for an arma

fot IChaol functiolls such u Jf:MiuaLion and concens. Ille .:OfllKIUin1
factot to future constnlCtion is the
ICQUisilion ol land.· R•dcu said.
The proposal fer a YSSM)' sporu
Jll"Ol'MI was initially submiutd ro
Chanullot Eric S. 0otea in the fall
ol '87. (A~n N.tv. "4, 1987) This
pn:iposaI staCC.d lhZ "the University
docs. ..mainl&il!i a cic. ~sibilily
to the 11udcn1 body IO r:ovide the
quality ~nu that len'e u

lhebbisfotlhcfoe.·
The proposal sutmlssion, .wt
subsoqucnc •P'Ol'O"ll. was thc ttsult
ol inctalin1 ~from swdt:nlS
llld facul1y 1ncmbcrs for an intct·
colkgiatic Jpons prognm..
The Dircctot of V:wsiiy and C lub
SporU will be 1esponsiblc for Cf'Clt·
ins 1 quali1y rc..""tt:ation fllt'l:t3m ror
the Cftlire univcr.1i1y. " Bu1 ii won· 1
be 111 llWld.ilory physical rdu.."arfotl
PfOl1Wn Jitc C\"Ct)'OM had 10 Jl'll'·
tic:ipale in In hi&h tchool," aocteu
u t

Elliot wins 1988 IROC Daytona
and sets new speed record
Elliott: "caution flag was key to winning race"
ByRayNal;ac
Avion Slalf Repor1er

The firs1 Nnning or the 1 9~ lnk'rn:11 iu.:u l R:x:c
ol Ownpions (IROC) ~rics 1ook plr.c :11 0.l)'lon:i

m:Uncd the IC'.ld .,,hen tho: i;recn O:ig sii;113kd the
rc•l l:lrt of lhc rxC'.
Al lhc fifty-mile m:uk (11.ll( 11o·:ay 1hmugh 1he
rxc). Eltiot1. &mh.:inll, Al Un'ltr Jr .. :md Tm y
U81W'(Cbrolc~ of thc

12<:ir ;xick.

In 12f) '"''tflly.('iGhl. thc rJC'c·s ~\'C'nL)'•milc m.irlo; ,
ln1ern:uion.11Spco:J•-iy .1r1Frid:iy, F<btu3r)' l :!. Th.: LIRonlc pulled ahead of Unser 10 l:lkc \l'i: 1hird
100.milc tiK'C s:iw "wild" Bill Elliotl, l"lbo "'Ori the ptxc position. l hc Elliou.E:vnh:>IJ\.l..3Ron1e ttio
role pmi1ion by a drlw, kacJ a r x k of 1....·eh-c n-mJincd in thi(S311~ PJSiliun for lhl: L.i 111.'C'h'C
driven frorn s wt io finjjh in his •IS gold n m:irn,
)lfK of thclROCDCc and cwntiull)' lhc lin1sh.
Elliou. from D.A<J(wwill:, G:i.. .,,.on SS,CXXI for the
Unser hd d on 10 1hc fouilh pbrc , 11ohilcdi:fcnJi,.:;
win. plus SJ,900 in boou'I l:ip moo.:y. Additioo.:ally, IROC ch:lm~ Groff fkx1il'I.: rounded orr 1hc 1op
l?C set II\ IROC speed RTOIJ o( 186.2J1J milts JX'I fo·cpositiorn.
hourdurin& 1he fon y·bp r:t.:c.
In Victory Lane, Ellion iolJ ~·) Lh;\1 1hc
Elliou r,:ivc up thc k:wl for 111bticfltlOl11C"N in turn ·t"Jution tbg 11o-s_( p«)OOtil)' thl' kc:y to IJ:: r.-:c· k·
l'll'O o( lhe d gh1h l:ip It' dti\'C'r lnk F..imh.:mtl. c.•usc he 11o'OUnd 1111 iii fron1 of E:irnh;uJ1 111hc re·
Howcvtr. on lhc: same bp, O.op Rotiinson (rorn Jl.V1. This lumtd ou1 IO be the only c:aution ~ Qf
Oldwk k. NJ. bit control and sbrnmtd 1hc 1i1tht sklc lher:K"C'.
ol his rat .pn,a tho rcWnin& wall. tleause
1bls a ria.in • rxe n1:Mtrd the SUll of 1he , k,-cnth
lllCaDI ot lhc ollOC series. The 1wch·c rxcn llll
drO¥C ldendcaJ chem>lcc lR~fL.28 ~:lfDI
pklrd. 'Ihm.fore Elliou, kid.,..., or the sc,·rn1h br. wound thll Sr-.,'Cll'd.,,~y·s 2.S·milc 11i.oval CCll.lne.
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ERAU
BAS·E BALL

HONDA CITY
MOTORCYCLES & SCOOTERS
•COME SEE THE 1988 HURRICANE
1988 MODELS NOW IN STOCK
• tAU HONDA >iURRICANE $4096.
• 1988 HO~DA 250 INTERCEPTOR

CO.WE TALK TO DAVE fHE PILC!
BUY A 811CE BEFORE SPRING BREAK

*

18LUE COLORS. NICE llKE * E! CREDIT APPROVAL .
1161 $C001EllS F"Oll ,._00

Next Game: Tllft., March 1
Place: DetbythlN Paltl

(Holly Hiii YMCAI

I? UP TO 100 MILES TO THE ~ALLON

Tlme: 7p.m.

* GAEAT TR4NSPORATION TO SCHOOL
* EZ CREDIT APPROVl.L
~
~'

* EZ INSURANCE COVERAGE AT LOW RATES
~~G!:~ t~~~~g~ORCYCLES

:
• ACCESSORIES. SERVICE
•STORAGE AVAILABLE

-

HONDA SCOOTERS

"'

'

_ c:::.
~
-:~

• GU.\,,.,.TEEO EXPERIENCED SERVICE

~

WALK IN DRIVE OUT
ON J, NEW HONDA

125 8ULLOUGH llOAD

~

I

DA YTOHA 8:1ACH,FL 32014

(904)2554"1

SORRENTO'S PIZZA

I
FREE MEMBERSHIP.FOR ALL E·RAU
STUDENTS
I

.

WILL MATCH OR BEAT LOWEST
PRICE FQ~ C:D..'s. IN TOWN
NEED CASH? WE 'BUY, SELL, AND
TRADE USED CD-'s
DA\~IUCM

"'-·--·--....--....-. ___ ,.. ________ _.....
.

......

~·--

•

MON.·BAKEO llTI
TlJES.-l'IZZA
WED.·BAKED LASAGNA
THUR·SPAGHETII
FRl.·CHEESE RAVOLI
SAT.·MEAT RAVOLI

Home·M•d• •Plua
Subs, C1l1one

FREE FLORIDA LOTTERY TICKET
BUY A PIZZA, WIN A MILLION
WITH PURCHASE OF X·LARGE
AND LARGE PIZlA 'S

9;°.':.-:;.7s.5:';:
255·1817

252·3.773

..,,,..ATllYILU"O
1•ll\ltllllllD

"'Serving ERAU s:ud•;;~~I:~; ··

- .............

Open fl am • 10 ;:im

(W11111no1~1~~:n!~:~ ~~aAz~

___

-....... _..... -----.............

LETTERS - - - - - A I R P O R T S - - - - (Continued from P•oe 2)

light plea
To1hcEdiior.
l w. 111kJlikc10calla11C'fltionto

the absolu1e need for ERAU and/of
SOA to dcmcnd c:mngcnc:y 11rdon
from Ute Volusia County Tr.i ffic
Pbnning

80llrd

concerning

1hc

"pbMW" trarric liah1 on CJ)'lk
Morris Blvd and C::lt:ilina.
Onmy qyiosc::hooilhisllklffl·
ing (Monday. Feb. 8) :i f:un i!W
st.ene was on my !c:f1 :is I ar-

poxhcd Cal.DJ~ - thb dnic i.i w:1s
IUI t'ldn c:ar, 1 k•-clcC: 1:m::1 siEn
and 3tl lnnoccn1 •·k'tirn !yins rbt on
lhc shoukkf. A~tl)' h 'A':H an
ERA U srnclcnt 1r.1vding by foot m
th: ASSL buildini; fmm the nu[n
campus. M die imrat:inrc of tins
b~is •·iltll tosimul:itlonmd 1nc1«>a>&115ysiutlcntt...J0:1rc 1hcir li•'U!
Doo.-;s the YCllu.dl County l't:ln·
nlng Do:inl net(! :1 ab
rc:1U~c
thic C'mc'.IJ;CIM!y'l 1lie light b in 1~
plannlnG iUJ:CS for l!mJ. ' h3'-'C: 111.· r·
IOllllly KC'ft :u Ieng lhrt"e .lt't'itl.!nlJ
m 1.h is cbn~ous i111CfSC'C'Cion ~Ira:
F:ill 1987. Wh:it not? A frknd. ... 1~

Court ruling
affecting
college level
newspapers
The rttc:nl U.S. Suinme Coun
decision sMni; hii;h school P'indJWs men conuol ovu szudcm Jiii·
pen lw emboldened :It lcasi one
college admini"4r.l1or 10 1hn:atcn io uy IO pu1 • college newspaper under

hisconuot.
Edward A. Wigner. duirm:in of
the Boanl of Govcmon of Pim

Commu.'1!t)' Concgc in Tucson, Ari·
zma.calledforPirnallldminlslr:llOfS
1opu11he colkec'sncwsp:1Jll't"b:lc:k
on the rii;ht uxk."
"In (view) ol lhc rcttnl SUJ!'mlC
Coun decision. we as as the bo.1nl
tlVC lhc rii;h t 10 edit Of not 10 c:dil."
W1gDCt 11.Kncd.

The c0111.

hov.~'tt,

spcdrically

U(!udcd college p;tpcrs from ill! ,

JanlDI)' ruling, which Did rhool
olf.icillt could "rcgublc: lhe co1Hcnl"
ofbi(hKhool~runufot·

aedi& coancs 1'IM u lhcy can rci;1t1he COMm1 d odlltf claucs of·
faedbl•lldloab.
"The dOc:ision lkeady has kd ol·
new. a bip iChools in IO'lll-a City,
IA, ...S Cgpenlno, Cal. 111 uy to
cmo '10fksoutoflheit*'*-

'*

..,..._

AlPiml. Wagner~ 10 re.-

Ill(''"'''""'

lu-

;ih.:.al)
J,·,I of
hriJl(m lui:h .... h,,.1, 11\ lu•J <'LI).
l \ .cin.IC111l.'1ll1111.l',1l.Lull)M

r.-n.,. ir •WO..'\ 11t1I ot 1h.:11 •lu.t.:111
r;I\~"

A1 l'1m.1. \\1.'IM'I ..,·,·rn,-.1 Ill r..:
g1r1 U)Hli! 111 "'l'l'I)· cl,· 11..,-1,oon "'
hi' rJ111 p11• ,1lnuht J• """• .i• !1..·
,111
· w1u1 .1111 l -.1~111~ • h.: .. 1111111
ll.'1! -1 ii.•11'1 111,lh\ I<\ !!•'I mtnlho.•

rr,,... ....

r"n ... wmi:l>u•Uk""
A1L:.1•l l1•th.:1l.. \J11lni..:111ll.'I
cit:ro."l'<I \\ .i,•n..·1 ,.,., \l..1l \\rl>ti ,a..
l!~lllb

to ·w:11111<Lw.- tli.: llJl'' r
•h... d.1 ti.· l'llh
ml,1h·1.:n..·.: 1>1 ,l'1'-

,-,... ""'"'" p,,.....
h\h.:d •1lho•1I

l1n.l: lk• uhl
W 1i:n,·1 uul 1h,• .\11,·,

l'h'•\

Puna'• •hkklll Ho;lll•IYJ"'I. n..-.,h
j;IC'Jll.'f j:Ul•l.LO ,. l 1<'11l .... ti. ..1l 1•lh
rul•h..·•.111 ...· 1•1 ..1.. -1.ll 1q-"11n,·

l k J'f•'l'1"''l 1h.ll /'f••l.:""•1.1l J1111f
li.•lp .,ur •lu.knh l•l fl"">!

11.ih .. h

l'"'"''-"'~•n,..,
I 1k•;f1 ¥>.it11 t••h..!.l •10...·r tli.;·or
ill'.kl• 1'111 HI II> ¥>,I\ ""l'l~1ni: lh"
\hl'Ukl Hn'<of !"tll '-'1}1111! 1!1..1: l.!Utl

a1hK.:on ¥>11t1nt

:mJ d,•.11 \'-· J~-ul.I l·"l .11 11
r•oi:r.itu, \\~p ''·"''

'°

ti.x ~t tholJ$:11Ml:; on 1MJ Y.Jl'lljc
F..KAU tdur:atkin. suicl:"' dci• n by
nr, nl'•V IO be cl>:c 111 m«t Uie
1cqulrr'lici::1 ~ nrc~.;a1y for hlsAle1
bright f111un::7 Doci. 1his nct'l.I to hailp:n :uiilll ~fore 1tttioo h 1!1Ltn1
I :im OUlr~. bot c:wwie le.lei a
one "'u.n:in ¥l•Y ~llin$i the Vol~

(ConllnuOd t1om p11g

1)

:1

si:I Coun1y Tr:11 ric J'bnnl'1' Uo:a11

trrall.'r in 1he fot i.r

"Wc.,.inlfl'I>

li:aH~

m l;ilcnn Ille W\L ol 11bnnlni; for

and tqlnn1n1 k• lw.11 111, l>eh"c lhr c111I ot 1he(f"111111v, 11

th ink I SI~ ror :a llUlnlx'.r '"at · new ail'iiou .;rt\'i\JJl S)''k111 , ks: •e 11;.• la;:t(I wnh : ii·
<knlS who
capcct a li;ht at Cl)~lc lll'.M t gndlorl; l11 111e fu111rt'; IM' g•I d;m."J a !I"°"' 11 Ill!
Mcrri ~:11K' CA:alina_.immct'iltC'lyl!

1'()t1t, ... 1ic1.hr_r t11ey'm ort\k d OI ' "'"·"'Ill H!<'rt:i<ie!
1w>i\C'', U:iffir :111t1poll11tion." ltieii:111I ()j,...:..,1tl<llllili11
r0i 1tt:e from \.'flVUQnHW'nUlhu,. ho :ut C'•MM'<' llK'<l i.l-"1111
0

l:o..i'nt.•1,u.·«t"<lh)'nt1to S4."C'frLU yof Tr:u1sr.-wu11onJim
llumll')'.
t. Arlor prrd.cll'd 1d1.1t1« on 111i1 tmvt'I will t..: c•·rn

&IK*'<'uni: "'' ild hfoa11d m:uning lllll>ll. 1•.ul..<1.•
A nd « l\l~ng IU<'ll'l"llN•UM• :IU!"lfh, ,1,\4 i\U1J11
Id ,
h.lvein 1c:M\111c\cl.'l1>ct~ •l10\1"1tllln lurn 1hr luttl mlO

hou-.11111 d1.w tk1f•HM'IU <ot h'.rrr.:.ii.111.11llrtat
l ie ult\ i"Olblf ~l kii1 o l ~,.. 11hl lflfh "' '" 1..ilt f••'il
t r.alltlll lict•"C(ll the 11AA :M!oil l.n l £'h C'IU!OC'llh
0 11 t he i~ or al1hnr. ,..fct 1, Mr A001 ,,;w,11>11 1fl111· I
••·111:uM Lhe Jaf~1 nlft.kl OI tr:lll\ j•·w1.Ml!•1 1,..11 1M1t1hc
~ ri11"1!1 l~ f~IM·r••1.\C
" WoL!'()ut QUC'Mlnn,ou111JtlOIUlflnt.11,o;.C'•)'\lNU 1i

i.irc Tllc C11y Oub, "'hk h .q1on;oi , 11 lluM'hron Slll'.Jl.M
scnc:s.
llin \!r i\1101 s:u.d "'11111in1t Jltihlir a i.1111...;il 11( new
kn, i(crt.by&ib 1inom 1uight he 111-llll'lilO ha11\ 10d11JJ1.·
11~ u (es1 and 11~ dlk1tl'll ')\IC'm m 1ht .,'()(I.I It',,
no., 4;?1)",
011t"••lS\1t(Jn "'"' f111111 rt\lllN1h "' I•• lr.111 new :in· :al w1t1ie b1mc ... ," he '->«I.

r
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A AMY

Army ReMMt Officer Trolnlng Corps

Each&~ iJ usip:d • ct:naln ntJmba cl slou in
vlrio.rs Ann)' BrMChcs. Clcku volu.necr prior IO ll·
acndincAdvan«.dCamp. Onceyourco:iYCyour CJ\.T
Have Y'JU ever wondmd wh3t yow Im: ii eotns io be du1y usiplmCIU J'O'I will .00 ~ivc • .rpaoa In lhc
like as • 2"'1 Lt. In lhc U.S.Arm y:t Ai the )'O"I go by assipcd unit who will help yuu Jel ~ ., lhc:
and )1>1.1 51.. "t to romc closer Md clO!oer to g~nc unit upon lltriv:J :ind will UliJ:ll )'OU a duty position (Of
and 1etlin1 )'OUf rc.mmillion, llWIJ qucstiofts will sbtl )'OOf my 11chc1111i1.
10 pop up hi )'WI' niind. Some qucstioM like"how do I
know •1hM bt:1nch 10 chore" and "do I want ICtive or
While lhcrc, you will wcr.t as a t*f ol thc vni1 and
taen"Cdll(y;
with 1he OffKltrS :ind Soldiim lo lh3t uniL The cxperi·
Thell: arc all gao..I qucaioM to ask younclf bcausc c:rcc and tnowkdac th.11 you win r«~vc will Jive you
the time comes quickly when 1hcsc decisions " ,n havc a bctlCt undetsWldin& or what will be ~ultcd and u.
10 ~ madt. and once '"3tk. they affca your life in pcclCdor,~ as antllrira in thcUnilc.JSt11et:Anny.

dd'Ulilc ICnm.

· Thanks IO a progr:un Cadet Troop l..adcDh ip Tniin·
)'OU arc Ible
S(l('nd !hr«:
your 1raduation from Ad~ Camp, wil:i a Jl!eplar
Anny Unit. and icam about the rcsponsibililics 111'111 rt ·
quiiremcnuolia2nd. LI.
Chool.ina 1 hr.Inch ot Ktivt': du1y is :an lmporW!t de·
dslor. 9nd you ~Ill to be :R1tC th:lt the cnm da:Won
is made. By •ltndills en.T you arc givina yowsdC the
~ pouiblc O('lll(ln11ni1y 10 sec wha mMcs :a Resu•ArmyUnitrunaionandhOwyouwo.klfil in.

ins (Cll.1)

•ttk.• ""°"

'°

I had lhe opponunily 10 Kni: es XO ,.,.ilh Ol:arlic
Comp:w1y ot the 369 Sig~ BaiWtoft ., Fon Gordon
GA. Some oC my dll(ics included assiAlng wilh ar.J
c:oncluninc t:bily Comp;iny P.T.• teaching c:bsses. and
assisiins with ldminiSlr.'!Uve duties o{ 1bc Com~y. I
11bo :l!ICnded all Datu.lion rr.ectinss and soci31 evrnu. The dulies you wi!' be assisned will ":tl'J with c:xh
uni1, but no m:it1cr wh:u type er 1.W1i1 you .c ••ith you Anny ROTC ColOr Guard presents the ColOrs prior a"CI lhO Daytona 500 rac&S. led by Clll Ware,
will g:iin valu:ibk apcricncc and knowblsc WI will 10 1he Sl,)t1 cif the Sun Ba~ 24 Hour Race. Tl~ other guard meni>er!i lrom left to right are Cadets

hclpyooin lhcf1.o1ure.

Colors were alSo ptesentM

--

at 1he Bosch ciash w._i;onl,Nowlnr.111, SeH , SlelllgarwtMartlnez.

PHO EN IX-=P11oe=n1x~Yea=rb00,,....k- - - - Pell Gran·t checks may shrink
Racine
in "1iti111 copy. and provid.n1 a.~ neccb:t. Thctc arc two mote Co!iege Press Sf>rvk:a
"mo.ost n;.,•,ly" Mu.kn~ ; ould J;ct tlic Grant roles for ""'"' )<t.:ir.
PhoMllx Staff
~
Cot
the
book. deadlines comint up n we coukl - - - - - - - - run 52100. The ku,....-:imc1\ •he:
lhcy'rc 1t11int: 111 INt if "''C
.
•
Addidomlly, aarr members Bruce USC people 10 do all l)'pe:I ot jobs;
WASHIJl'Gl ON. o .c . •• Ml tkp:lltnll"lll \l>':l_~ gM11g Coni;.rt:s.~ don" I do soml"Lhing, they'll do
Out IUrT d pr6ud to IMOUAU h:ny, Jean Sn)'!Scr, Ken Lucas, Cvr.rythilll from 1yping 10 cruppin& Or.lnl diccb for mil\iooJ of ltu·
)()ltlcthing lwmfo1; tompbincd

By Mb

:'~"::is~~~:=~'"::= ~~~~· i:1"a~

S111CJ ol the 1987.SS Pltotftix
Yt'Ol'bool.
The Ediaon Ind surr .ould lite
to pcnonally th:ant ~1ikc O'Brien,
Chris Le1vold. Kim Startt, and
Mike Miller Cot lhdr time and c.rTat

rec~nbcdfotthtirtncfgics..

°= ~~~ncei~'!~~of~ :~r.~;rt,~!~k:1~:·~1!~ ' :i.c:.~tl
1

production. we: lll't willing IO llain 1ircly. the U.S. Dqit. ,{ Educ'31ion
Stop by lhc AvionJPhocni• wamcdcolkgctli101tnd 1bcwunU)'.
E6atlon Soc. William Btit·
lntctcl&Cd people so :1ucnd our ofrice (UnivcnJcy Cencct, second
Al rn:iny as ~l.000 low·incomc nc:ct said lhc rnc;uurc, whkh
rncctiop on Thvncby nishtJ 116..'00 floor) and come io 1ee wlw we can studenu rould lose tbcit Pdl Oralll:i
wiD tequl..,.. rqac4I or a b w,
pm In the FSL. ~. do Cot XQll..
..·hUe 1.1 million itudcnU l"OUld
would help h ep for prnfi1 ttade
Cop)""'filetl. and Art Salespeople
Mnalk:r granli nc.AI )'CAr bcc':l!Nl lhe cboob rmm l"OOSW!linc II\ 1111•
govctnn'lmt Is aboul S99 nl.i llion CW porUon 11( the rwcr.t au.
shore in itt 1n1nt bu.Jgl"l. lhc :admir,. deal nl Mbbk: nc:h )QI.
iw1tion ~.
BcMcu cllimcd the cndc
Jn :a Ftb. I "Dc:ir CollagUl"" kt· lc:hco:s will l«epl "Cb «hool
let 10 (';llflpu!leS, FAucltkin 0..'Jll of. •ckopom, p-«hcly -.... Lho
bbmcd Conar.:-q fot the dropolls
1 ~of~
shunfoll , uyin1 h Discd the nwi· dleWlllidoe~kdMJC.._
m11111 Ptll Gr.111110 52.200 for 19&8
la a ftlPOl'I m ~ be
wiahout
~""· Cftl"IUlh
IC!lools ..w
:1101l¥CitudcllUll'l::lmuch
6M ~
The Edilon wish to .~vhc :1ny )'OU.

,ei

0

•-=

ricWs

*'

.,,olf until Af'lfil 30 IO
:rdpinu's

To lOlwdlioprobleln.dlio...,..

. .. . JNft .. . . . . . . . .

""*

fJ:se'i~~~ '~!u~
~ut'l"ornmittrx .

G.u.,.·ood OOubU Conrre.ss oould
11K'\."I 1hc dc:ldli~ •• ..·hich lhc Edu·
c:it100 Dqll. !o;l)'S iJ n«cwry ~·
l":IUSC it ml!St c:st:ibhsh lil\31 Pell
Gr.ml fl'l)'U'ICAI schcdul:s by April
30 •• :ll\ll <1uesiions \tlC dl:1Qrtmcnt's
nu1nbl"rs.

Coni;r(.)S, dCJ\.'ndint on ll Con·
.;TtSSKm:ll Budgl"I 0ffll"t (Cll0) cs·
1im:itl", budgl"lcd SJ.42 billion co
1:i~c OUI in Pdl Gr:lnl' for the 19!18·
H95Chool)-cat,0;irA-c;ndsaid.
Hut the Edutliliclol [)rqll. IHinl

difTcn:n1 c:stim:aics, thinb it'll h:a¥C
~D

10 &i\<e out 54.S bi!Uon in

o......
cao

esiina:iw. Cd Chaks
c¥Cry Pell Grant
check
l"'OOIC ur wi1h n•.,.c S3unik'n of lhc Afflcricm CIU!Cil
nc.at year, or cut M much M $400 mo:ic:. or it ..·oold ...un cuniflg on Educ:11ion. 'u1·e JW"'o'l'fl mote K·
from "lcau needy" stucknu so lhc "k3~ n."'t'd)_. studl"nlS off 1hc 1\:11 cur:ueinlhl::ra~.

LEARN BARTEND/NG

LE.ARN BARTE./VDlNG

AMERICAN
BARTENDING
INSTITUDE

MELA NIE IS HAVIN G FUN AT CLUB RENDEZl'OUS

BARTEND/NG 13 THE TICKET TO ONE OF THE
MOST SATISFYING CARRERS YOU CAN HAVE.
IT IS LESS EXPENSIVE AND REQUIRES LESS TIME TO LEARN
THAN ANY OTHER PROFESSION. YOU WILL EXPERIENCE
HAPPY RESULTS BOTH PROFESSIONALLY AND FINANCIALLY.
JOB PLACEMENT AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE

CALL TQIJA Y FOR
MORE INFORMATION

(9fH) 67J·IG41

LENT ...
Ash Wednesday Masses and Ashes
12 noon, 5 p.m. in the Common Purpose Fioo::'l (CPR)
1Op.m. in the University Center (UC)

fl4j RAllOUGH ROlfD•DAYT<Jl<,4 BEACH Fl J10/I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. ................................................
sponsored by lht Ot::Ce ol Cll'fllUI Ministry

--~'""!'-~--------~~~~~---~--~

,Jt

lhtl AYion.

..FELLOWSHlPcM1t11nFellow.hlpClub

AF RQTC Air Force

Fetxu~ 11, 191\8

7

M MMt Olfictr TrelnlngCorps

sdalionlflip wilh him. Tbc o:tly -y kl haYC
lMI trildoMtllp b llitOa~ Jesus Christ. I• ColcalbM By Clsgt Erlt Olioer
'IQiYll&td? lie tm lO be jUSI io MtOfo·. lie mus1 bc the
1: 19,20Paul uys •ForOodwaspbled iotr.Mall bd PubMc A.'13"
bcsc• W jobUhcdoes, bcc:wlC ifhci,k'l'ondbc.\I,
runnm dwcU ill him (Jesla), thmlah him., - - - - - - -hc'•dcidincomlut.
~once apln. Our lmt mcctina did noc follow • rtt'Oncilc IO blmsc:U all thinp (n:Judin& l'COl*l.-"1
We ~ MS titn the cry from al!TY.)11 evay bb: Motini:tYI is aa •lltudc. Ifs the ani'udc WI m:aW
reptS fannat. bal It pve In opponunity for pcopk 10 nW:inapc:Ke lhtou&hhis bk>od.lhcd oa die (.1'Ca..' No ' Motivacd. Motivatc:J. Air Fol\x ~Ur. The tcre..mJ of you do )'Olf job to :he bc,q of your lbili1y. It does not
'foic:e lhdr' CDDCenll i=ml IUliatlans R"p-din1 iM JOOls one can eam rea>ncillatlon IO God. It ts oa:Y ,;Vtti IO motivation
IO ulic in lhC IJb, but whttc dse7 IC m:iuer wllOlhrr )VU arc an fligh1, nr )'OU we a mcn1btr o~
Jll denial

-.-em

~~~~the:::.-:== ~w!:_~~r:'r!,,-:,:*u!: I~ ., fc =~:::. many Qdcts ~ IO 1Uffet from a bet°' ~~ ~·,:; ~;~ou"::~c:'e :~o~':l:
lftliPtlnlothcprobiemsaddtt:aed,
a¥'Cd..Wea1CfCbelicvethllhcwan11.,liwcthM
Wchan.. sdiclion:aryddini:s~lnCJli\1:M°Cam~ofa make your ni1h1. or )'OUt k¥n. lhc h...."\t IA lhc
Ole ol lhe blgac conccms Upraxd "'IN! or tnlththmuah us.Md ..'C ....(IObeobodiotttohlmand pmon'urUon' . \\~docs th~ luvc 1odowilhthe Air lktXhmcnL YOill\;a\'CIOnW:e th:U CAlr.u~fft~COl!¢ lht

of

~ (dlow studenb: IO a knowlcd~
ll\Jth. The
Bibk_,. In~ 3:23 ' all have linncd Md fall
lhal'C ol da8 aklry ol Ood.• This ~ 1 problcrt1 IO
C¥Cf}OftC aincc liA tlicaata Id from Oud. To ml.kc
INnp wane, die Biblcalmuysln Romans&23 ·the
wqaol lin is cbdl.• AtCOf'dinJIOtbt, w all dctel'YC
dead& • i ...,man rrom Cod.
n.tb a hard thins., IC.II anyone. bul it b lhcl"\lth.

ldl odw::n.
OurrqubtmtttinSb hdd ill thcUni'l'CfiityCcrutt
Common Purpose Room cvay S.mdly eYCDin• at
~- E'ift)'OtiC ts wiclcome. Alto, evny ThwJd:ly
cvrnin1a16::l0in lhcthifd floorssudy hall of Donn I,
Ken Kilp;Urict leads 'Lile Talk.' Kea k· k:XtllnJ on
how_, live 1bo¥c the Jc'ld ol medioc:ily lhrough God.
Anyone who i.sn'n:alUficd r !th 1W1ly-. :imacc life is

Howcwr, Ooddidnotac11C1U5fordcath, bu110kwe •-Clcomc:IOcomc,

Foo'C ROTC? Mist c:wlcls' motive for joinin1 tt>t
Af'ROT'C ts 1he •m ll iotuomc otr11.-us. Thcrdoic it t•
klcical ~I .. caJc1 •'t'IUIJ t::comc nKlli\-altd lO ~·
ifl\-olvt\I wi1h the dctxlvnmt and ~"'COmC 111 pvt of 1ht
Air f'O«'c, bu1 m.lny ndtU don' t ~n IO h:i\'C 1his
m.J(l\-c :11 all.
A C'lldrt n1iw. toe mo.1nk'd co do the job :h:a1 he: ii

brsl. This 111r.'¥\t gcMng out ol the "'r.iy 10 C°I' IO 1~r. ~
itudying the S.& for a.Int &bill, or p t (U'ing nl•• c r..
yoor l;tb, You ~ill notice ~l • ·llt'n )·ou arc n1111<V'.it•~I
your ni&hl ....m Nrnn't motiv:11ro wnth )·uu. :01111 1h;al

1hcy ..,illsh3re lhel'flthusia'im)'UU l\;iw .
Mcmnnta, ial:c podc in yoofSt' lf, l.now )'llll t".,.1 dna
goo.i joh, and be nWJ1iv:i1cJ ju~ 111 be il1 1ht· rur11. Wt""
··now • ·c c-.1n ul.e lhr

"'";1

rrs~bltlor. Tiicgmecanbc 1ttnintl... 1Klh'f:d111y h2vc an OVbUndiui:«'lff'
Air J;im:. Ou )W chink th:ll fl ligh:« pilot i~ Rtp10mllkcitbc11cr.

B A S K E T B A L L ~Em.,.bry""'!·R~ldd.,.le~e.~
sk-etb~
all~Cl~ub_ _ _ _ _ _

SCU B A S-c-ub-aC-lub_ __

We "•vc bad some u.cdlcnt ieam an inlm'Ollc&ialc schcduk.. At lhc in 1hc IO)'n1o:N11m i1: 1hc Nrt of

By AooCayk>f

andindivid!Wpctforma'ICClandM

FKUly Advlaor and ColCf'l
limes have rbrcd • bit fa&Fd. We 111tidl 1hc ccams; OQll Sobien. an Ridi e•·ood.
_......;_ _ __ _ _ h:lvc won close ones and !Ola some IMllUCUJI' in lhe AerontUbcal
The ERAU Basketball c!ub wu clo8c Mel. We ~~ httll In every Science De~; and John Filor, Thur f"tb 11. 7:JO rm

=.;y~~~:. ::O"!:U~nn~I Ja.),noonclw :CC~~~~-":!t;:
OUb nS 20 were sclcacd lot lhe
The 9C:wn members arc pla.)'inc
two icnna. Funds wue sabcd by lutd and tc:ainwurt is lmprovin1
playa COftlri'*ionl and ~ eYCI)' w«k.. Prxticcs hrivc bcftl
dM! Acron9utical Science De+ hamJ'Cftd by 1~ wc:ilhcr ln our
S*UftC* IO cnecr the 5tMftl In 1wo ouldoof l)'JMUium. We 1te

rrom

=;:

Pft'CWcd.
To
dcvcklp
a
mdlLlc
ill&(.colJqiale b:utctblll pmcnm
(or ERAU is a major dWltnacAdditioil•I ~is nccdcd from

=-~i'!.c~.t::'-~~ · ~':1~1:,.~n;il~~i').u,•• ~i::::;·~ip~-=~
~r~lhc°:.! :=zi:1a1clhc~:::"~ ~ :1c::n~!:.~=~

lapc:tarc:.:
Holly Hill Leaac won J, lost 6

ror lhc Unlvtr'Si1y. HofcluUy we pcnons may conta:I Roa C.ylor
•ill. h:lv.,l a few colk'Je lc¥CJ prncs e.lL 6SM for fllfthct lr.Camuilbt.

New Smyrna Bach lclpc: won = u s bcfotc lhc end of the
6, loll3
For no.1 )tar, • >e 11C wmtlqm

of=::~~~~~indu
Holly Hill lAsuc-0~ played

SEN

Slgmo Chi

IQ A

ByP.obMe1caM
Public Re 1ations

sun-1 Hon C:r1~ :11111 our new :1di.li·
lion, ruNic 1eL111on~ C<llJ1'1lin:11oir
1\00 Mclc:i1f, h.nc N-;.•11 haul at
1'11c new EM.AU Divinx F..11(~ WOfk jh:inning q -.., ·i;.•1 tnP'! :tlid :.r·
-..·1j. Srur1cd11n
Tue Fcbl6.H.'itlpm
~~u~ ·:b~~i~:!i~~h~f;:i~ 1h·iticsf1iroo111H:1111'
by thcMlt'«..\.,of r!\11 l:inua1ypknil:'
lbur f't'b 18, ltJO rm
1emcacr or ·u our mcmhcntiip M 1 di,·c 111 Al.a;p;kr S rr111i;t, lhe club
b«n toon1l11g. Thm :w Nrm11ly is lmcnihni; 10 h:in· 11:.:iny n1orc
New Sm)Tl.a lk.,.h ln1ut· 51 ~-ettif1Cd diving •lletnhcrs 2ttd truta ui1""· iw•~•i: mo.c ...·m 1-.c
c~ pbycd in the City Oymna· m:my more nicmoo.1 ..,.ho 1111e Crysul Rlw r Ulp~ 10 d .."C • ·uh the
Jium on JrJ S1ttt1 in r-kw Smym:i rcndin,: C'Crlira11on, 0 1 ow «"Iii "'3IUIC..'J, d..'C'f' .,.'llll'r do•tJ al
Jupi1e1 S1!1it1G-<. ~kl th1.·1c .,.,11 1...-: :>
D:xh
long ;i~ilrl1 VXJllOll 1\1.-e WJ
Ccu11mce. "k., it.·o for mk'ro 'ed
-t1 14,7:30pm
mcmbc·~
ThurFcb l8, ll:)Opm
quslhiedrADldl\'C m;nk'f.
l111J d iti<.1111n 11ll 1lf Un~ .,.1' ...·m be
Thw- f'Cb 2.S, 7:l0 pm
Oul the cl~b l1;t1 ~r rloing i,norc Uli)'-·ing tdl.IC:lliOli.;al ,lllll l l'<'IC
aik.n:tl K ub.l films anti ~l'On\llflng
Sun fcb28,6:30rm
~:':':(;t~~~::~~ 1hvc ~Al:rrs for •n)·one .,..ho 1f in·
Sun Mar 6,b:)O pm
01n:iucr. V!.-c l'rcddcn1 Sv.a Jicch, ICK_~ICd in k:unmg nll"11c Miotl1 the
SttrrLuy lh ucc Mcl'heor0n, Tru· und...'fSC.!ll'A'Olhl.

prUientllri 1c1wombuntshclpin1 HoUy Hill City Jbll, 106$ N01dl

1

~~!:i~~,·=i~o~~f,!':,~:
:=~c~~Ji~~~. .=~::::::1

sunr.

Setnor Cl11a Councll

GDAC~~laUonClub
~Ill=~.,..

wdcamc:. A
1m1nc>on:i1lonm:iy tlcrtqucs1tdlor

rdn:shmenu.
Riri'rp;Mnt Arwtmnit• m loc•l'd w. 102.S s. lkach Slm!t, Doir·
tona Rcxh. Tlll:e Voht.si:a ,\'fl',, 10

Bcxh Sttt'rt Co l<lllh •Pr.rmi·
matcly I mlk. P h-crpoint AIWl·
mena comp&.!1 Is klClllAl'Ct on lhc U)a
•

r.
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,

•
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J
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c•cd M tOll S. Bcxh Strcct. thy·
lml Beach. Take Volu.Wi A\'C. lo

Uoth Sut'CL

0o

south

awuli·

ma~;· I m:re. Rfrerpoin1 Ap:ul·
iix:r.tcc.mplcl Is loc'.lltdon lhc<'3SC
si:lc ol Duch StrttL The clubhouJc
ii locaill'd near 1bc rear ol 1hc com·

S:"'.J:.

Rlf mcn infom\JlkMI Oft

~iYi·

des. ca11M:ir1ya16n-6138

SAA Student Alumni Aasoclatlon

SGA------------ ®Aerosp•ce Society

~
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Blimp pllol ERAU grad
Marshall cr,wtu:ated with an ••.S. &gr«- UI Ac.ron;iuli·
cal Science: llhd oflCEWl'rd~ worl:cd I I the FBO (Fiud
B:isc Opcnior) at lhc New Smym:i :iitpOn. lie :aM
worked u a b:anncr towtt and a sight ~ing IOUr rile.>'·
M:ush:ill said he w;as inlC~t'd in v.u king fort~ air·
lines. bul like many gr.ldu:i1cs in the bte S.:\"(nttCS. he
faced a period of )ow airline hiring.
Aflct working aJ • (h;anct flighl pilOl in r-art L:iud·
ctdlk and DJ a computer ttehnic'3n, he W:l~ hlfCd by
Good)UI' 10 be I blimp pilOl in 1985.
Accordin1 io ~tvshall. thc airship program is Ulkkr
ihe Good)'Cfll" public rcblioos &p:1r1mc:n1 and not lhc
corponMC night dep.vtmcnt. This m:lll.cs Knse when one
~ 1M
of lhis hugr. Rmlin& company

-·

'""*'

. ...-:--=:.==::.::.r:=.=·
:r=~~:.::.~-=did • wonderful job or answain1 our qi:iestions. t"'1 •
thou&h b.e hid probably amwtttd many of thctn hun·
drcdsolUrncsbc:fott.

Alr.,,lps VtrlUI 1lrpl1nea
When utcd how lhe blimp rompvcd with fiud
...U.i; Ii.man. Marshal l noted, "thetc .-every few simi·
1an·ic.S.- The. blimp is llT«ted by ch:ingcs in lhc. atmo~· f., ~~ran. oi~~ aiJc_Drt. Noi
do · ~

' tbcpubl' aslhej do widtltyUtc. hwasasykl·undet:
'(liJld why htmiNll..,. hind u a blkap pilot tlftcii"M
did 1 wonderful job or .....ni1 our questions, even
lhou&h he Md pt'lblblf aaswcnid m.ny of them hes\.
drcdso/time&.bc:fcn...

The blimp

It

a non nsid airdup fillN

~uh hc:lhun ~m:ainl3UI tht.tr"1\nandsJgpeoflhcaiul11pcnw:lopc:.

1?1dde IM alnhlp en..:!lope. or pt m,, arc two 11n.1l!ct

dc=!i~~~ ~:~= ~~~t ~~~

11* nl&N COftCtOb: 'consist of rudda f!Cdalr and a ~ MtlcipMe 1beac1ioM ol lhir ship. t.UrWll lowcrcd
dcYllOI' C'Clftt1C! retemhl:iftl 1 ~I from 1 our 11011C toward t1'c runny wtlikl the sn-d crew proan.
wfloekhlb" on lhe rilht Uk of the pilot's-. The pNQ'.t IO pab lhe ropc:a. Tile~. lhl
blimp doa 110t . . . . 10 aan. lite M Utp!Md llCICOld!nl wtnd iaNed ~ho -.ookS bo usift& most of his lrtu·
U> Marstd. 1..._: tum1 ~ IMde bt )'lwin• the .blp: 11ioft Md dJD tryin& to~ whll lhe blimp would
The cat, or IOftdola b ..-m wkl1 J'lcntY olroom do not. R! roducal tJ()Wtr, 'llfllled downdevMorand
••ouSd
for Alndif'W up, lftd the view 6'om the wide capwc ot 1tie linc"~e landi1:s JtC1r undcmcllh lhe pmct1&« cat
_,,__.,~
pluialau is bealhllikint. 1lle cnaint.•. whkh n jua a brwhtd impctcq!libly on tho 11"DUN1. Puhlps lhiJ ""
few feet outsidclhe wlndow. mnindtdmt.lhlt1'rin1ina thcalr1Mppiltt'1 wetsicno/1·sreaer:
WbeD ubd how the b!imp compued wilh fued
c..r plup hid bttn 1 aooJ flb:. Even tot Cony pcn:..'11l We lhltmlurkcd Ind looked b«:k u the neat paup
willl lil'crltl. Mlnhlll nowd. •thcJe n very fC'llr dmi·
lsiUca.. The bUmp b lfl'«Ud by dla'lp In the. 81mopow« lhe Conihtrntals makt. lhemxJY(S fe lt.
ol JIWCntcn bolvtkd, Ind I thouchl dhow forutna&e I
ti.Id bttn to 1pcAd m hour atmni ttab unique mn. Re·
tpflcft f• men lhltl other lhaaf\. Not only do winds
Boarding end tekeo~f
As we flollcd .,.,..y 10 thc nonh 11 1 lciturc:ly fDCC I fon: kl'tin•· oneone ISUd Marsh:tl I( bcln1 1 btimp
afl'ecthbulair~orealndptCUUl'Cldo11•dl :
As lhe blimp l:lN!cd fro1n :i prt ~louJ fli):ht. Mr..sh:lll b«amc 1ware ol ~ t.:wt W>Wen racin¥ by ~h pilot 1Urkecd lhe oppo5!te 1e1 •• he mly un ilcd. Many
Abo, boc:lme of Its lltJe slu, m&.1(UY(rabilily llml· P~ us boordina instructio•u so nobody v.'001d t'C us Md lhe huac ahldow which folio..~d Mlow. We olus MlicYCMinga figh1crpi lot Is 1hr dh1111e inavl·
tllioftll lftd slow tpOCid, I blimp pilot ncedJ to "dc:\"Cb,l bunip:d by :i bounci ng bl imp ur walk inLO :1 sfl/nning tric:d toulk up every nu:ncc:oClhb nn capcric:nce., ,.ion !un , butDrew M»sh;dl Jooks lit(i.c'sha.-inajusi
a«ftll.n~o/pmticnce:MsnhlllPkd.

Cap filled wi'!' air calJcd balloncu. 1bcse ire knacd
fore Md
Aw lsclllnnekd lntolhcm fromacoop: ~
c8'Cd bdlind ,ibc propeUim. The ballon.."U In: ulCld IO
rcpllre tho ps witwne in 1i.c envelope and IO d'llftp
lhebelanccolthoshlp.
At a Dnllrll welafU, tho blimp
remain 111tlon·
It)' in dic Iii with'M climbint or 1intirw. However it is
USUllly now,, 11 n wd1h1 sU1hlly heavier 1"3n M UI~
IO WI it docs not IEUQlly lif1 wilhout engi ne ~"t'r.

brJe

Jlf'OP. Sccingi1upcloscW:t!ijlll nl in1:. 1t'1 Lui;c. bu1 1hc weflewlkrt1lhebelclla19'.Xlioc1inlhesmooth1ir.

JiiiMJt/liff SFAFGDD
Vil~ j &FUr\f~

~y

RIDDLES CALM, CDNFORTABLE
EA TING & DRINKING PLACE

*HAPPY HOUR MONDAY·FRIDAY 4:.!!t-8:00 P.M.

a 11:oc:i·CLOSE, FREE HOT ANO COLLI BUFFET

All. DRINKS 2 FOR -ONE
*FEMALES HITE WEDNESD.¢.Y AND SdURDAY
l.ADIES DRINK FREE ALL WELL BRANDS
10:00 P, M.·CLOSE
*TERRIBLE TUESDAYS WITH THE CA?TAIN
ALL DRAFT BEER, ALL 'D'AY LONG .50
BU~ 1 BUD LITE,BUSCH ALL PITCHERS 3.75

STUDENT DOLLAR STRECHER
SUNDAY STUDY HALL 1:fll>PM·5:00PM
PITCHER OF 8EE/fSUO. FREE HO;T;~-., Cn/PS
•RING YOUR 8001CS FIND A ·a zY ,C>Jl!NER

a

WALMART PLAZA
NOVA I DUl!ILAWTON
PORT ORANGE, FLORIDA

751-"°5

__,_______ T ______iiOFOUN-FAMOUS________

--,,.iiiiPircHE~OF-iEER

wtrH COU~N DP. lnlN
1.11111 I Prll PAllTY Prll 'DAY

,.._

I
1

CH/CICEN WINGS ONL Y·SU5
WITH COU~N EXP. lflfN

as much fun

P c

JSow u othtts ate

aoinl

fl™.

SPACE TECHNOLOGY
SDI test element fails on
newly launched satellte
miuilc~m.

na..

minion

Auoclal:eo Pren

5.000 people •ithout

WASHINGTON - A ffira""th
saitllite launched last week kl ICff
• clements ol lhc poposed ·sw
Wan• Mli·mi.uilc shield (11Ued in I
scconcbty tnckin1 ucocbe when
an optical sensor pve r~sc di~ IO
IWO on·bcard compuicn. an Air
FofteofrlCWaidFriday.
Air Fonx Col. Jolin Ot1tn, aui1tanlditcctor ollhcS!r*&ic Ddcruc
Ini1i.Kivc's kine1ic cntf'O' off.cc,
aidanopcblscnsorMOclUI 181,
• u&tllice used IO tC$l "Sur WIZS"
JC:MOn tnd ttxkcn, g:wc
·td
cbui when ic lri:d io Ir.Id: largct objrcts l1l:d wue be)'Ond lu IWl£C:.
Ouen a id the scnn ibur. "'Tiii
into lhc ~ampule'!- caudns ~m to
respond~lr. !k s:iid lhc
tllw WU dntclC" wuhm an hour
and lhe computcn Yt'Cte IOld IO ignon: lhe chia. ThiJ corrtt1cd lhc
pmbkm.
Son.c of thr: icst Iba on die sys1cm was k>si bcc1'USC of lh:: probkm, bul Oucn Slid the Ion was mioot bc:cauc ll'.e inc ting um~
ns a tCttlnlWy objtt1.h·c. "Jn lhc
""'C

PrDcram

nwl3£U Andy G1«n

~ •-e.:k L-allcd !he nii;ht ":a ''Cf}'

suc<W1f11I mlssicn.•
llOWC\'Cr, Avb1iotl Wctk and
Spxc TcchnolOJ)', In :a uory pt('·
p;wtd for Moniby publkatk'n, said
1he J:111tlli1e

"IWtk

w:a, urgt.lc 10 romi;lclC

~),"nncllt

lire: control

compuUtiom."
The m:1j;:vine bbmcd the pn>bIon on 1hecompu1en. but Oum 1...id
lhcl'bw..:1u.:illy"'- :.sc:wcdby the
t"plic::ll KrUOr 1111en1p:ing IO lock
onlO an OOjocl lryond i:s r.lllh"C·
St'""" on 1hc !1.3Lellitc 10ue mew
to IDl:k 14 sub-Aldric wa,;cL, relc.ucd m 1wo groufti from lhc Dela.
Oucn .i;Ud the prolJkm devc:lopod
when the epic-al sensor Jcxaicd an
objttl, lonl:td :&W2y, ~ 1hcn lricd
111 rdocalC the Ofit in:tl obi«L Dy
lhrn, the L"!fl:n h:x1 mo\-..-d bqo:ld
die r:angc or the .sen~.
The Vlr.'t.ing tc.q u~m, 1Pw: opik:&J

KltSCf" W;r1 hahtd ....·rw:n the foci
bud&clCd !or Uut urrci<1e b«";rnc
uhaus1ed. Oue 1s:iid
He wi.id :in infrartd tensor aim
wcJtdcd; '3ikd to !unctic.n pror.:rly. but in·

tieDid.

!r:1ttddu:1W2i colkc:ICdby:ituct -

Dcha 181 wu bunched ~~ 8
from lhc Kcrwdy Space CcnlCf and
spcnt 12 boars coudvcling a .1Cria
of ICSU lo plhct mis~ 10 re·
nnc: ltlC SOI, or "Sw Won; :uul-

vp systcm.
Oucn 'd only l!h<-ut three pcrccnf o( the' dJu coll« led during lhc
12-hour mission of DclL1 1!11 ho.J
bccnc..u mincd.

shuttl~

Poor security found within
Ibo&-. two IUdh said lhey

HUNTSVIUE. All.. - Al lctil

Aalociated Press

r~111l

Volume 58, l&wt ' · s.ctlon Two

propel

h11"t:

rt.duccd1CCurilycka'anca:llld
hired two 111Cn.'rity pro!'caianlb
as ar:ps IOwW climirudfll

.ecurityCftdcntials hld lCt'CD ID
lplltC ~Uk fxillliea. llltiilc

~cikdinr.u:litL

a.!csmca:llll forllCC:KtdoancrlU

problem. which Che rqions don't

111 the Mmtull Spt:e flishl
Ccnicr (MSFC) were bdnJ used
forc:oll'cc rtOnq andawlfdJ, IC·
cordina;toanc'll:lplPCftepOrt.
"MSFC «aaity pnctica tor
the
oonllOI
ol dmifJed
documcnL1 Ind matcrUJ were ftOI
:idcqtalC IO med. Che mini""'!!!
AlndardJ "· rcquit'N !or the

:=.,orwwt~ic!t~!
NJtioml AeronauUcs MS Sf!llCC

Adminbv.ion security
concluded Wt yar.

Judi!

"1llcte i.cc:vncy \'iobUMS in·
crta:d JOCurily risk.I al MSFC
for the polCntial Q ! or
'ZMlpmmiSIC or clwificd nslion:ril
S«W"ity informai.m,' the 1odi1
s:ikl. l«Ordin; 10 Tuesday"•
tdilionsolThcHuntsYil!eTimcs.
MmluU Space flilhl Ccnia
umcUls. rapondin1 to questions

"You'n: usumin1 • rmiput
~- I lllint If (tfkas WC had
one ..'akncsscl; Slid JA
"Woody" Ucthly. executive
&ssiuanl IO Man:flall Dinxtor J.R.
Sbompiso.1. He ~"d ltlC qu;antit)'
ofcba.iflicdmacrial11\hcccn1a
iJ"rdaliwly smaiL"
The~

R"poncd t.h:lt.

Squmbtt 1987 audit concluded
that IS rNn)' as U,.IXX) reopk
•Mith tco.:ss IO sp9re lohUI~:
C'OmponellU and facililb II
t.tanhall and al MatWll
COfttru:MW locations had not

rtecimlptO!ICrsccurilyttkfings
Mdtrainins.
A Febnwy 1987 audit uMt
JEMidve SOn~mmcnl (ocumcnU

""-crc.kRunloctedloruplOi.:i1h1
months ;'l Marshell II lhc ume
time~ unclwifr.d reports,
lnmtd award.I and coffee mcl'ICy

wcrt tirin1 kepi in arcs me.!nt

booster agency

~
doamcnls.
~~said.

for

I.he

~~ •itnpkmcntinsorha¥C

tmpkmentcd

all

the
n:icornmendltio• Bethay Did.
"I WllS d~ t.'lcy found
Inf wcaknestC111 .il I..,._
aupriscd dq found u mMiy
chey f()Ullt\..

•ui.:ncaa.

In mdditlon 10complcdnga 100
percent "cyes.oo" Kr••ity •udil.
thcpettent1teolwcrtcrs w\lh
dcara.ices tm boc:n
redu..""Cd fl'Xll 70 ptn:mt to
f'OUlhly4<'pnt"tftl,:klhayWd.
~ty Secwity Oliff Brwlky
all
classirlCd
Wait.I s.id
inJ<Wmllion JQl btta moved to
lhc ~ 1a:ure CQIWnctS
availal:llc. The liJl of cugOOW\J
rcspoMiblc fat documtms hu

ltCUrity

Wobec:n~ll..'d.

Waiu alio
himt IWO

wt he
mo.-e

•

15,(XX) cmplo)'ees had ftOl

::~~brid"inp
Amotia 11a1i werr: 1.cm
people wbo work II Manhlll la
the:
Hunuvillc
OpetUm
Support Cal~ Md die C.enn1
CommunlcaLions Build!ns. bo1b
of which suppon
shuaJc

"""""'·

The fCISOll fot lhc yicJkl.ian&.
lhc first report swcd, ._
"luiiy" or "Jact ol proper
it.doc:uination."
fQ lhc most strious Yiolmion.
tcvcn pocbau, e.;h containin1
ISllhcetsol mirnll'dmclauiflOd

"Confidential.·

wae

kll

liftSCCwed for as Iona u ci&hl
months, the ttpOn lllltd..
The microfilm ilw;luckd Air
Fon:e, Anny, Navy, Cmrral
ln1t.Ui1cncc t\Ff'ICY and National

tw alto Senaicy Aaency informadon.
KCWity Each p.ckqe contained 4,lOS

J>'Ol'e.uH:lruls. Uc ptMl"I

UJ do conrwtential n.dio frcquendes.
unnlOllitC'd inspe't1ion1 and xrordin1 10 thc audit report.
p«iodic ch«:U ofimlthy f:a·
Thcrq>0r1 ahoeairnatcd l;;HJ
rilitics and pcrwn.1..:I.
M#shaU cmpkt)u:s had rmincd
The moJt nunt AUdi1 uid at pctlMllmt
wcrt'I
llCN'ily
least S,(XX) and pouibly H nuny ckmnccs lhcy no lon1ct need.

Space Shuttle Booster Diagram

The failed case to nozzle bolts
are seen In the shaded areas.
The field joints are constructed
at the Kennady Space Center
and - • the .c:auae of the 51-L
accident. They Rave alnce 'been
aucc:eafully remocllfled

Morton Th~okol must examine bolts Inside booster
R~ ·lsbcirc ·ccnsld·
cted bcca:tc tM bolts: llC
~aUthcMylOlbebOh

held lnsltal1 of timn1 • smooth
bok sbd. A ll'ROOdl sbll* may
be pn:fcmd IO amn Ihm: iiptelal
SLll-0-Scal washers loc.aed wt•
dalhebu11hcldlol properly.
The wa..hcn runn • leC'Wllry
teal ln~ to pruenl ps Im.-

are

JIUl I.he a1&1ebmal1 bolts
lhoukl~~·k* ·.-athe

primlry o-rin1 :nJ In thlt joim.
The willhc:n wuc added as I*'
ol die owrall SRM redcslp for
llddltlo.\ll ICal rt:Olftdlncy, even
UIOl.IJhthep:evioussbisleU

rrln.-.
~Unbwy kltl .. &he •

alent ol run

molal',._., baYC.,.

~nocalenlllkrlbrrFwklli
the curm'lt bokl. Al .. precmdoa.

..-w latS - to

dcsip hn nevu c.qictknccd MY

howc'tet, fistbrr
.Wya ate . , . ,

dimcultyordiJtrutln:wiyprcv:ous fKIUlr.I 1CSt or niJht motDT

boUandteallillllDCCSWJ.

~

dctent.:inclr~ol&lle

Test of deliberately flawed booster a success
NAM employeet lnat•ll the lalflng around the 501 satelllle
thll partially talled atttt IH I ~·1 1 1unch aboard Delta 181.

President Reagan states
new outerspace policies

Astodaled Pfns
llUNTSYIUE, Ala. •• The
lc.St·flfins of I ddibcnttly
Cbwed ipocc ihuUle booACr
l'O"td lhoWfd the m-'~•Mln
that c~,m the Cltali.~r dis·
ISICfihw!d noltl~ again,
NASA cnsinccn r __._
se:n .-en: Jlowcd '°net
tl1t1JU1h &Uhcratc!i Clawed joint

"°'

rJlin~ir.dftaC.hthrprimaryO·

vnckt nur-..,,-cl&htlcn conditions.
S;akl the IO\'t'tnmmt ..,,;11 m:atc
WASHINGTON •• Under I.he evallabl: !or five years 1he upcndtd
ldmlnim.tlon's new spilCC policy. ulaNll unb ol lhe itumle llcd 11
no cost ror ~ as n:sc:vch uor1ce
Presidtnl lleapn:
Plent to rtqucst $ 100 million in Utmenu!acturin,JiniJUCe.
his fucal 1989 budsct for a major
new tcchnoloay devdopment proS3id NASA ,..ill "cl~!}' llAd
pmn, "Projen Pllhfinder" for suensthrn" I.he fcdcr.ll rom.litmcnt
nw\nCd or unnwwd mlsdoni be· to privelC lnvcstm..-nt in 1he SP¥C

ltMion~ram.

:ri:.11m:orn~~~

Cltalft,.,er disuta Um tilled I.he
te"ten crew mcmbcn Jlft. lA,

1?86.
-We dtd no1 leak eucmalty;
aid Jim Thomas. ~hnk:al U·
listMll IO the IMM&d ol~IOlkS
racket rnOIOf project II Mlnha1i

~.:!,in= 'hiic:cpriic:~ ~ !:':S;:,=-:~ rio:t.tw:$ ~

- - -- - -

nanud cwblting facilily suitlb&c ror
Ordcttd federal J(tneics 1.a buy N111.)r.:I MronauOc•
rac:arch and OOMmcltbl lr\lllVfK· linsle-use nxtClt dim:1I)' fnJIApri• •nd $~ AdnW"liltraUOft
1ur.n1.
~ fumsas muchasp>Uible.
Commitkt the admlnhult.ion 10
cfturu IO Include m lhc ~ lhut·
1Jc: sC#'IObly.lrithecarly l99Qs,a

c:ommaclllty dcvcSopcd, owned llid
llW.AllCd
mlddedc
module

·s=;

IO tlUibUlh I Nllioftal
Mic:rol'*"IY Raarcb Board IO coordinlte opponulddel ,~ ,. .di

..

-~
He -'ded: -il:ls

test would
hll\-e prc't'tfllCd lftOlhcr Cltallt~."

John Mc:Cany, dircclOf ol I.he
propulsion labonlory 11 Mr·
shill, aid lhc ~t was ·100 pcr('t'nl !UCCC:Ufll.I."

The ICll lastcd lboui two mil'lua. thc dw.ttion uf lhc booslCt
roctc1 bum in an actlDI Ah111tle
011bl. Cl. -Jlu1ttr u.pbkd 73
teC'Olwllllntolt.Jle\#d.
The test, wilnCDCd by Ncionll
Attorwl.icl
ilnll
Sp1ee
AdmlabtnOOn offlcl.all aM oblttVC'1 • the ms1tt mwer. ended
whh jcu ol imote • bible at
prasurc was rt~

McCarty said 1t1e nn1.1 uscu- JCalil'll l)'SICm C.lft work dcspile a
mcnt (}( the tedeslpcd rocket .;sglfUllClion.
bool1er'1 prrfonnancc Uin1 \he
F.nainccn said the llC:5t WU
ieawill'Wltbcnudcllllti!lhc mcn1Ut«Ufvl lhlnthef1t1t1e11
paru n duavanbkd. McCarty o(lhcj2·foot·lon&rockctboolltf
uJd Uul could like svenl days. tcl"'Cf"I' lastNov. 19bocautett.c
"The wns .-e'd like
do Is eo·"1kd "siddmd1" did llOC
dcmonHm~ the lbilil)' IO wilh·
wort In lhe r.ntllell.
lllnd l\::IWJ." sdd Keith Coates,
In lhc cst·firi•· about one
10lidroct.ct: motJrchkfc:nsincet milltm I poundt ot wciPt b
11Monhlll.
pllc:ed on Che klP of ilc lbltc
A.Jpanoflhelal. lhehoc boOltcr «smcnu. and Oft lhe
sues we~ allowed to rach ,,_, m • rnccNnicll MN pcrfonn
pi.-naryO-rin1iodetetmlnc:lfit...' i>01•1 Ind puDint: modoM.
ralin, would keep the ps COCI· stmulalinJ die wdsN and the Dot
lalnc.I. '"Whll will i:uqwbe me Is C.lpe:ricf.redbytheboollcrsdut·
if d lCft WH dlmaic IO the ICC· in&ll..-.ch.

'°

e 4arJ o.~; Thomas Slid.

NASA omclals a1d the ~
..,.thefcrSlutinJln1entionally
Olwcd ~ MJU)J t.d~ dcacf·
mine I! lhc

rcdcsiancd

L-----------------------

............. '"""' ..,.,,.. ,.!:~~:.:;;=..~ ~r..,posals

yondEanh'1 orbtl.

S~ Fli1hl CttlllU, where thc
1a1 was eonducccd Thunday

NASAplantUICJthcr ~ln

t.tatth aftd 1 r....i full-tcalc flrina
ln lhah April 6priottoan Aqust
llundt. Sia othtt ltltl are

jolnl• p~aAerfUptlrelUft'IO.
-~~~~~~~

se Iected for space exp Iorat"ion
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NASA goes for Mars mission and private venturr·as
'Tte pQn enrilicM madon ol a
1dcntirlc bate on tbe mooa ll'OUnd
the yur 2'IXM> Ind a Mn mDM in
WASlll NVl"ON - The Reqar. thcnrlyllaCCMWy.
;tdrnini.samion"s nc.w NtionaJ IPICC
The policy also 1ivcs both the
policy is lniended LO put U.S. bu.si· J)epGnmen1 ol Canmcrcc ll'ld Ille
net$ iflkl "'Cbit and American~ ~or TramponaUon roles
naits on °'1ICf pbnc.u bc&inr.inc Jn Che cornmt~ializalion ol 4J1Ce.
with Mars.
"fl di ins the m.ajof rcspomlbility
The po1>..-y, outlined Thursday by ror lfJICC development rrom public
Assoo!ated Press

:tdminlsu;uion otricbls. calls for an
initbl SIOO million fodcrotJ inval.·
mcnt io develop ttthnolosy nccdcd
to mout1t ap:ditkin1 IO other plane&s in the sol.at S)'SIC:m. It also cnvi·
PDn1 f• more commc~ial llClivit)'
in spxc and 1uthori7.c.;: privaic
rocket llunchcs. once the P'O''inoe
onJy ol NASA.
James C. Fk:tchcr, bead of the
Nation.JI Actona..._ics and Spice

LO the piv•e ICCtor, • said Com·
merceSectttaryC. WillQm Verity.
Jim '\umlcy, the umsportation
ICCftW)', Del bb ~ \ has
1siprow:d the ~on ·s r.na conunCr·

clal lamch licmsc. Thclictnsc will
pcrmil Conake. Inc .• • COrrlJIMIY
b.r.cd In Lantwn, Md., IO lalah 1
ltrics or 1oundi111 t0tkcu from
While Sands. N.M. lur 111 unnamed
European
industrial COQfll.n)',
Ad-nlnistnlion. said~'• 'JDCC Bumleys:Ud.
rollc)' .th ·• major new thnlv" to
Fldchcr said Proident Rc:ipn
~civilian spxe effort.
abo tw rc-emptw:iloc! his "'JlPOl1
lhc policy cQly c.\&lblls.hcs for NASA'<! plan IO build a~·
1h.:i1. for the first tlme. die UnilCd ntnl sp.xe swion ill orbit
Swcs lw .1 lon1·range gOCl.I of U ·
Bui ti~ policy 1bo nblipcs the
p:inding hunun pn'SC'" 1nd artiv· l(DOC 8'Cf'C)' IO icasc up k> 70 p:r·
i1y beyond Earth orbil Md inio 1he cent ol 1 sp.xe mcdulc th:ait wi ll be
sobr sys&c:m; Fktcha aid 11 1 developed by priv;tle ilfflustr)•.
While JkJ&uc 1)(1'-S confc:rcnce.
Fktchcr h:ld uid !)JCl"ioU11Y ltw

f'rojcct ,4~~ • ·ill continue 1
"Qr)' on :in :111nounccd Sovkt study
of the c;1tth' s Ngntk>Sphcn: Md
JObr crupdonc.
Apo will be lllUl\Chtd in 1989
:ind is 111 oaonpn for ctivc
pbsm.:t up:timcn&s. The proj«t is
IO 5tud)' !he dcc trodynamic COii·

n«uon between the aunnJ lono-

'°

..... SPKC
pboC I

Industries modlk into

Fol rca1 1989, the adminb:r.:i·
tioftbalrequei;at.d$11.3t,illinnfor
NASA. up rroro lbou.I S9 billion this
year. The fipc includc:s moncy for
"Proje(t hthrincb: which is 10
auil)'~rorr::.'\blish in, 1

1tieumc tme on thc moon. p:rfups
lbcMll the year 2«C, :Ind for dis.
s-clii!!l I ftllfll'ICJ ni iuion 10 r.bn
In lhc bud&tt proposal he will cartyinLhc21stc:entury.
mate• Conp-:ss next •'O.S. lhc
Altoincllldcdi111hcpoticyi11
president pl#lS to ask for St billion
for the space Sllllion. NASA lud plan for NASAllldc)c:Defcn~ De·
peMr.tCt'ltod.....,.clop1ncw,cosz.c.f.
as.UcHorncmytwkcd'lllmuch.
R:tchcr said he CXpc:clS to com· fctli'lt UN:\IAllCd rock~1 S)'S'Cm
pk:IC 1 connct within UO cb), 1n U.:., IO bunch pay!Nih ""'Ciglii nl
J.:aK Sf19CC lboud 1 comirr.rcially between IX>.cXX> .r.d 200.000
dcvt:loptd 5p1te mod!llc. which will
be ..'Wl'icd into sp.ace by NASA's
sflutlle. flc"hct said there will be
Amcriel •3bili1y10pu t 1a1clli"'..s
in orbit hubttncripplcd sinc.: the
op.'.:n comraition ror ~ conuxL
Space Industries Inc. of Hous1on Chalbictr .cc:idclll b«':IU'iC the
tw :a lon&·sundin& qrecmcn1 with ~hid dcpcndtd upon the:
1'1AS,, fur b1J1.ch or 1n "lnd11urir.I stlUUk for Ill m., jor U.S. :;:iicllitc
::.rxc F._ilfty" and iJ "'°"Shi IO be launches. Aawcd sysirm1 in 1hc
1 k:.adin' candwbtc for the mo<lik: lhuuk:h3l-cborn rtdc.Ji1;1ied:ind
con.na. Before lhc 1986 Ch:iJ. nowarcbcinltClilc:d.
k:nctt ctident lhx ~!Mkd li'lc
Shuulc nilhll are schcduk..d to
!iuulc flttl, NASA lud lgJ'ttd ID resume in ,\u'UJt.
0

blJdstl.

,,.,.,....

0

Aa a part of It\? begi nning festlvltlea of the D•ytona SOO,

NASA

USSR sets long range
goals in near-earth orbit
By Mlchae! Frlec
Statt Reporter

!'\ASA had no 1.ud for the Jft(Qilc,
m _... iii lhe ~ aacncy feaftd
l!w i& WOldd drN money frm lhc
JiWCellldonprojm.
f1dchu : lid Thunday 1hlt, a).
lhcMJ&h NASA would he obliplCd to
spend up Sto*O milll m1 a f'• IO
lease room on Lhc priVlldy owned
module. the ntO'.IC)' j,;j to bl en "add·
on"and nocpa1 orNASA 1pbntlcd

' °""

(continued
P-0- I)
mr pll)'llC"s. ~ aynamic1
and l'QClcolvnthcsiJ by 1 .p;a.:emfl
ca> led the
Nuclear Awophysia Expklrcr
kic:'Cd from balloons and rocket ob- (NAE). NAE would otKain hi&h IU·
sctva1ions. The thrtc: method.I o. olution obsrtva1ions or pn~ta)'
d.111 colkct.ion will sivc sc:icntisu: lines, rcllccti111 Lhc chemicll Ind
measurements from the al1i1udc ol ph)'$ical stale or an object. with In·
the stttlliie down U> the catth's sut· 5ll\lmCnts 100 times more scnritl'C
1h3n those currently in sp.xe.
f«e.
The principal in'ICStipW iJ Dr.
The final project in i.,w-c.tti or·
bh b the CoroNJ's f'rojttl. It ls 1 J1mcs L Maucson cl lhc Unil'Ct"Sity
itudy of tnl:w .::tivi1y from low· of C.lifom&i, S111 Dicp>. h(adin& 1
anh orbit. A SllCl!ilc IO be 1e::un of 22 scicnliAS in ei&ht lnsti·
b.lnched in 199()..1992 will JlUd)' tutions in lhc U.S. Ind Fmu.
A Jtu!:ty cl plfticlcs ot IOls, ill·
sols cruplicm.
The AICll.ilC will carry an Hay :aplaD:ury and pllctic ori1Ud by
tclacqle atld. hcUomc:~ to d..."tef·
~
Ad~~....;..Ellb
mlm>lhcoriaiftollhccniptioa..

Balloons By Te1ry, Inc . 1eloased 0¥913,000 ~lloons Into lhe
sunny aides. The rele1so came at lhe lnlamoua atar1 ol any
race; " gen11emer1, start your engines!! "

.
from GodJanJ Sl"lte F1q;h: Ccnicr, ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

Gr~lbelt. Md.

A slUdy ol lhc chtmio....al composi·

Uoa. cncrsy lcvch ind :.~fohrric
motion in the mcsmphm: anJ lo'4·cr
thcnnosphtrc by the McsostWtt·

Lower Thcrmorrtim- fu.plcm.
Thc5c ncar·Eanh rc1ion:; f t ahol'C
lhc uppct limits of b:alloon orcri·
n-enu bU: below s::itcl1i1e lltiiudu
llld thc:rdort. f t llrgdy nnci·
plored. The princitK\l in\·cstir:110C ls
Dr. hut B. I-bys, Uni,·cr.:ilr o1
Michi;an, Ann Arbor. wilh co-in·
vatipton from the Univmity of
Colondo. Boulder, and NASA's
lanl'tl)' RCJaJCh Center, lbn1pcon.

New weather criteria set
By Mike Hol3ling
Sports Edi!or

kllO\"Oll per mctcr. OtherconJtn.inu
include bunchin& tJvouah douds
NASA, in roopcr:a1ion ol the Air Oln 4.000 fe<I In deplh. lhmuJb 1
Focct, Ns ch3n;cd the 1:1111.c h <'lood r«cndy ISloJCWed with a
Y.t':llh« critcth fot 411 b unch pro- thur.d..-ntorm, 1M:iu1h 1 cunualus
srams, 111·hcthtr it i~ ;11 S(XICC Shuule cbad IN1 uk'ncb in1t1 lhc rrocm.
bunch Of 111 unm.:inncd bin:~.
b)·tl', or • ·hen 2Ry type ol l.i&htnlftl
lhcsccorutr.aints arethen:.•ultof iJJWCS(11t.
All bunch l=m mcmbcq.,,
1 1ou or an /\ir Force /\1W: rocket

rrom:1li1tunin1 •trikc 1.ut Sprin1.
t>cndin& w riN cri1tri.1. 0c1u 11 ~
v'Thc AlbOph)'SCI Division ol .. m not Le Launched throui;h pre·
Dr.edWM!c.s•.,, c.w'orail.
NASA'• O.'licc °'Spite Scimcc clpiadon (acqx 111·hcil 1hc re.suit af
i--.
o1
Tcdlllalou, ll'ld
~
Wtihln&IOCl, fo&), within I:> mile.I of 1 ti' &r·
stc..:a. w:lthln 10 miles fl llll ltlVil
-:~·':'st-u~1co1· !,:;~,~
clood, or tlm:iulh any cloud luving
an dottric r.rld pc:ucr tlun one
~-----------------' univcnillcs Ind NASA • :icndsu rnaRllC~lecnltf.
sphere and the~
The mdhod
be tllCld will Ule
111 d«cron .,_ bdac lqJoQod

'°

==-==== :or-=r.::..=.~
,.,.._

'° ~~~,.=~ ~.::w~.::

"°"'

m:dvin& basic trainin& In~
1oga: fOl"t'CUins 1.3 hdpdaamlnc
the so no--go decision. WCMher ft!•
connaiuancc aln:rafl. lnducHn.a the

shuttle tninina llrcrart. and~
hllloons will be used 10 ddennin9

the mc1cuo.oakal -Juwion, attpt
in the c:nc ol a clcs-\ky b\.l\Ch.

Go Ahead and Register with Selective Setvic.e.

HELP! !
Spice Tech
needs writers!
For an Ins/do look '
at the Spa.:.
·
Program, Join the
A If/ON Spat»
Techno/gy staff/

Ti-r ed of Chain Store Add-Ons?

STEV·E NS.
TIRE WAREHOUSE

··-·"'· · ....

OPEN7DAYS

r

-- ~

--
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End called tor "cake" class·es

Education Secretary, Bennett wants end to trendy courses
COlpgt Pntu Servlol

ricub with non..:laulcal COlnCS litld down b\1 )Qr bc-.ause i: ,·ic\b1cd a

th.I. not all campus ttachcn atways
U.S. Sec:nary al f.ducation M: CNdilC-, rw:Mod, "lhctc '11.: cv:n •
WUU.. Baa:a. Iona • mtic ol few ~ omciab who s:ay
wlr.\ .,. bow cdk p leach llU• fooliJh thlnp. I lhlnt. I heard «WIC
dt:Db.. blal&cd caDlpUICS b:tt w.let lhismomin1.*
for

flPPOrinl

fcu.l1y "trubln1 of

Pruhl';litic....a:a JW111C aboul home·
brcwin1 beer and wine.
In 198S, lhc UnMn.ity of New
fl:l\"tn o{fCft'd ·1rnroducdm IO Nu·
cle:lr W~.s; 111 00.it·)'OUfKlf
course c.n how io huild a nudc:u

"- ..s ~-In fmw d Stdeber: 'Advanced clas1 bomb. C.'u~;op Community Col·
~
~ thatdoa'1 dostudcnas cutting' for cf9dlt
=~,:.°':~· ':!~c ~r~
Sptlkirw to the convcntioft or the
Nlliollal Aaocialion 0( lndepcMcn1 Colege Prtss SeNice
ColJclpl Mid Uftivenitka •• a 1n>up
~
pri¥ate campwcs
While rrwl)' collc&e prcsidcnu
lruund die U .S. - in Wastliniton vdlitmently d islgl'C'lrJ with U.S.
FdJ. -4, Bennett wwricd "lbc scriow ~~ of Educa~ Willi:im
Wlioes n ~dtOwncdoutbylhc JknncasFcb. .tasscruonlhat~
lftedy uptweipuinourmid a:
cowxs don't bdOft£ on smous:
MM)' of die campus prcsidcnlS CMnP'.JSCS. vinU311y C\'Cf)' school in
Ulemblcd IO hear the IJU!Ch ~ America iapp;werllly ~ oi..-n:if
qacd.
some cbucs tlul doft'1 seem n:w·
· 11 wouldn't be a collqc," said !'O"'lyaimcd:uac:wkrnic liUT.icy.
Oearge Dr*c. pruidcnt or GriMC II
Pofloq CoUct ¢ in Caliroi nb, ror
CoUece la 1owl, •Uftkss we pm. cumpk. offers "Principles anil
Yided lft lttmi where norucMC Pnclic~ ol P;ipn ~IJ~ick," ~lJlhl
could be ~ debated ~:id, con· bya l'C2l·livc wiu'h.Oncorthcmosa
ccivtbfy, rd'~·

porul:rrn:iuncJ1 a1 1hcUnh'Ct3ity o(

AmericM Ualwnity P.uident Abbama was ·nomc Brc•''"'
llkbard Baendun, while conccd· World CLm: Bctr,· until Wik Al.. olnc """>' acbools leave• their 1.'Uf· hOOc Dc\'Cf':IEC Control Oo.vd 1hu1h

cbucs

°"

:

how IO nl:lkc it i:t the
nightclub tMMincu. co,'Crin&; c~'\':ry·
lhini: from lighting, sound and vidro

IO nwlcUni;.
S:m Franchlu S1:11c o(fl'"'! ""The
03)' AR'3 Miuic lndo&iy in Hiuo:i·
c;il J\onr«1i\~: 3 re-view er lhc
Gt:Md ul (k;KI, Jcffmoo Airpl:mc
:ani1 BILIC Ch..-cr.
BU! pi.:rti:irsthccl:us fJM.bt hl.d,·
in insrirc lknnr.:11's ire h om.·n:d
:hroui;h li;c Uni\·criity or Miuouri's
Adi.It
F~k"Mion
T'ropam.
"Arl\'llnC'Cd Cb.s.~ Cuuin~ for dlC
<hv Colnn1i1tct1" gwr..1ieo no
bell~. no ~. no cl:l('o;. ~
COUDC dc'.CCl'if'lion :itM.~ ' :t.dcnH
IO jus& "put ii on )VUf cakncbrMd
don' t go."

Catch as catch can...
Daren Rhoades and Chris BovalS ot lhl RC

Model Club try out lheW- gliders In the U.C. The
woo..1en tliden. weigh only 2 S grams and are
c.ip;i:ble ol ove1 2 nWMes ot rubber b<lnd

powered llighl. The club. alOng .,.,,iln AIM. wil

be holding a con1es1 Feb. 23 w llh lhree cate·
gorii!s: Glider ·· E~ rance. Glider - Ois1ance.
and Freesty10. The enlry lee Is $1 .

The A vion lllccds
News Stor ies.

''Mom says the
house just isn't the
same without me,
even though its
a lot cleaner.''

..
r~~z:~~:.~~~:.:=JE-!~
,,_.,, ...,ll•
i..,.....' "" '""
....
'"~"'"-•••···"'"""'~·· .... ~.. ,~....~
~': ~!.;,~~::~·=: ~~

Ju-.i l-..·c.1ux· )Ullr ~k1m b far
:l\\~l\". lh.':'>ll) IHl~Ul \OU C"Jn)ho..•

""•~llo••'I" '~~••
0........... 1. ...... .... , .......

Onl.,. l lmr)

l'.llN.· 'in11..~111~ill siurt"lhc: l41\\.'
:md l.:tu~htl'f' I Ill AT&T liint-t

l'"'ftl.'"'"-"°"•Ol.1...,--

l >i~lllfl'Sc..•l'\io:.

ll l'~'k:s..; tkin \1M.1think111
h.:;ir 1lt 11 :,hl' like.~. the pc..·.w..'t' :md
quk.1. out :;h· 111b•<it'S)\x1. !'It~ J.,"t•
fit-.l-:id. JtiVt.' ~lM.lr Mom :11..~ll. Yuu
Giil l'k ..Jll \'(II.tr RAllll l:llc..'f. RcJ&..i1
oul :uxl 1oUd1somc:or.c:~

•
~

__....

,

' l.1Ut"

tJ,.S. Aoe~k

"'" .'IO!tf~
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The right choice.
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[NatiGll .
•

CASHIER OFFICE HOURS

•

INCOME TAX HELP

Free U1con.e &u assisunce is av:ubblc to anyone c'~'Y MM1l1y C\'nlini;
rrum 5 p..m. to 8 p.m. In A·l 11 . Ms. WilSO"I, AssUun1 Pmf. or Dusinc.ss
8:0 ) a.ni . to 11:00 Lift.
AdmiAlsmtion, • i ii be running lhc: volu,.;:cr income 1.:1_, :l\.~ISl;lnCC p:o11:30a.m. 10 ] ;JOp..m.
cnrD with die help ofhc:r nud..."flU. Jr you h,:m~ all)' (Wllhl: m, ... 11:1 )"'O ur \V .
'The new bJ1.n ... ut prO'lidc lnur audmt windo'Ms and 011C unlwnhy 2 01 your 1987 .:ncomc U.\ forms. c~ by )II)' MONLiy mi;h1 Ut11il April
u:war:tion wifldow. AU window will remaia open durit11 tho above aper· 15.
Elfcaive Msch I, 1988 lbc CMbicn Office wiU bve nc• ' apcl1llln&

hours:

"""'""""-

'

'Ii . ·

•

SOCCER TEAM NEEDS PLAYERS

MA/PS SEMINAR SCHEDULI:!

ThcHellcaic sociclyolEitAU "ICAROS" willbc v.>nsorit.t;, incoopcr.
ltion with lhc: Rccrution dept., 1 SOtT'Cr loum:!mt'fll 'fOf Ilic SptitlJ
Feb 19 (F) Dr. 1.oubir Bc~~ontrobbili1y ol Linear Sysicms, IHO Trimcsttt. Anybody who i1 intctukd in cwtirirwini; .dioold contx1 lhe
Riddle'Thauc
Rocrcation Office or lhc Hellenic 'lub ~LtOOt:h 11udcnis x tivilics. Al 1h:
Feb 26 (F) Dr. 0 .0 . Siv}te.:..or.:ivit}' Wl ' 'C Modulalion of A~tc. Rccr=Uon orrio.:. rOMCn Md a ctri-1 o< lhc rc.,-u.131.K.ls n•\cs can be ac:lllORiddleThcHrc
quiml Good luck tocvn11oty, Jqx: to sec )'Oii on thc.w~Ct' r field
M:ir. 4 (f) Dr. Fmkrid: EIQDn··Olhcr TnquW1iom:, 13.JO Riddle Theme
M:it.1.8 (F) Dr.Akundcr~rev- Suptt Symmetry, 1330 Riddle TIJC:Jtrc

AprilS(F)o..Oui-'""''l"c'"""'•'""'"'""'·
"'°w"o • Rul'SCHOLARSHIPS
FOR SEN IORS
Allstminlln~sthcd11lcda1~onfridays.facryoociscorctbll) .n·
"

,,i1cd.Stodc:ntswclcome.

·~;;;: ':.

SCUBA CLUB
-·

.•

7~
... .

_

l)~oneoflhe{ourlQfrics.
2)EA.y m1111f"'tli"!ilceto2000 ~·ords voui;hly5 1n-..:J . tlouhic·i;raccd

P11~)~crcsuy111o·dl notb.:consldc rtd.

Wrkomc all new and okt members IO sec the movie 1"~ Dup at 7pm ~)llc~~'ir!:, ~bm~:!;i~c~IC~hobtslup :irrJk:i.tmn fo:m w.·hich
Mon<by Feb. 22 ~n AIO~ ..The movie along with lhc popcorn~ JO(b will
•)Es'Qyl mini bcpownarkcdon or Nforc April 8, 198.lt.
be
If you WI~ IO JOI" lhe Scub.::1 Cluh >:ou m~ D!~ th~ ~~g
S) SchobW!ip ll(lfllk311U ncc:d llOl h:we :iwlird to the N:i.1ional Ccnu:r IO
~
cl~b r~ of SIO. WURV$ ettat 1r1ps and 1e11v1ties Jlbmcd ~ be elicible io wilL Howc:vu, ,..IMC: rt must ;.:i..·ild !he r-i::uiorW CCJ\l« for
1his v1, so don I mw OUL
l'ar:l1ep! Training 10 utili.l:c their schobnhips.
6) Applic;ints may still be enrolled in ulllkrgrad:J:tte !lehool :11 !he lime
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
they cntet the compttitKln. ll«N·evcr, winncH muil be t,T.M!U31CS ol,. four·

tra;.

h!"'' •

. The FIR3ncial Aid Offia: is cUfTCntly

t

11e~pting •n>l~ai~s for institu·

=dstlO~ut.~... !9~~~tic';1 i::~;.~~::Um~v~~
obUincd ~n the ~~~I Aid omcc. The dddlinc due ft"flf subminiti& Lhe
schol:irsh1papphc1111on d ,_brth IS. 19&1!.

~~!.,~~=!.~~= :.rt!~ 1~1tc1 ~:~i~~~:~·ror

P:lJ.

~cr.1~2~;~t,~I] Pacli!tt'C Rood. S .fi. Sd1c S28, Atlan13, GA 30126,

Topics:
·
I) Should surrog.:11.C p.:irrnting COOtr.JClS be cnron ~:ihk? Ir. H>. whe n? If
not..whynoc?
LIFEGUARD POSmONS OPEN
2) Shoukl there be :t limit on lhc number of justice.• lh:lt one Jlo't"Sidcn1
anappoin11D1hcU.S.Supn:;ncCoun?
The N:ttiofW P:lfk Service isk'Cqiting llfcguatd3pplic:uions for po1i·
l) How docs lhc scp;u:itKln or ch urch Md )Ulr tliXtrine 1111CrKI ..·ith the
lions in New York, Long Jsbnd, New Jcmy 11nd Massxh uictu. Applic:inu: govtmmtni's authority to fl:gubic rvancclir:i.l 1d c,·i! ion hc"uadc:asb'!
must bl U.S. cic.iuns, have wort: ot cducJlion c.ap:rimce lllld h.:avc a physi·
4) Has lhc U.S. outgrvwn 1he need ror kJU" ul' iun\?
ci3n's k:11erindicatinglhe1pplicant lsinCQOdhl.-a.llh.ol:lk.e1hcldl.
l:ifomution Ind appliraioM •e 1V:iillble by 111·ri1ing Surrriwd Program, Gaic-.-.y N:ttional Recreation Area, Fl:>yd Bmnc1 Fic:kt, Brooklyn,
FINAL NOTICE FOR APRii. GRADUATES
NY. 11234, OI' calling the loJl.frcc number l·SOO.NPK-SWIM from out.side
New YOft City aDni"J Feb. 12. Af'Plicanu in New York City Jhould call

"i ti·ll8·3670.

•

SUMMER GRADUATION

DISC'S

Exhibit: women In Ail:,_ 1.ort1Museu111 ol Ml
,._

Sholom '88-lsnlll'aOINnt Pei!orm
Pea!>OdY AudllallUin, 7:30 pm -

819,

252-2'"86

~~men!~ Ceftlet'-254- '

COMICS

trieAvion. FeDruaty1 7. 1988
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SELF STORl&E
NOVA ROAD PORT OR.ANGE

............ "~

5o ..---o{/eti"I 8
_. """

f!l;,J.lle

.fMtle,.I• '"

• Convenient
• SlzH to Sult Your Needs
• Loe~ Your Sp•c• end Keep
The Key

Applications for Stu.dent Gove-rnment
positions are now being taken
• Stop in the SGA office and
pick up an application.

• Applications due Feb. 19
• ·Elections held March 24

•Must have been at least part time student
on this campus holding a
minimum of 6 credit hours for at least 1
full semester prior to running for office

• Must not have previously held an
official position within any Ci! the
SGA divisions whereby he/she was
forced t'o resign or Impeached by the
executive board of that dlYlslon

• Tran~crlpt of grades must be attached
to Petition upon submittal

•Must havu a 2.5 cum~latl'" grade
point average or belle!'

•Must currently attend this
university, holding a minimum of 6 credit
hours

• Must attest In writing to the Intent of
remaining .sn undergraduate student
with no less than S credit hours
through hls/hef term In office

Av.llellle p.»lllon1:
President
Vice President
Stydent Repreeentltlve Board
Student Finance Board
Chief Justice

1.!00·Lr

The
Candidates

.......................

tne AVO'\. Fcbtuary 17, 1988
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Marlluana found very harmful

Study 11n!a marijuana smoking Is worse than tobacr.o smoking
AUocfmed Pfeu

i'USTON -

One

cipmtcl. That a'C 2G Cip'etlCS ID knee o( ly"'FtOmltic: lbnomu\lilia

llllri.......

,,,, . . . . . . . ... IAl"l*.J'C'Gl'eeMlll
A•Dhmkmllo'riter,btlcr!!to ae uroulbotll.dlc
ID f'lUt1 ror lbe rcw weeks ol Sprifta

::-=-

·~.:.inaidhis~h•UCSIJ 15 ~ 1 ~~.:s;r;mcn

dpreue Is • Md ror lhc body as lhlt pot smotm may also rxe an 111ilo ~ imoted bcKll rrurijuana and
rouror nveordioary dpreaea. lftd dcvl&tdrbkolhcs!. 1W1th.
ti~ Cot .rt 1eas1 fiycyan and
repllr poc. 111et1 Inly flCC lhc llmC
His lllCSl scudy wu published in Llokcd for ditrCfCnCCS in how Lhc

"* • s-:t...,.

11111 cmcer'
lbunday's NcwE.n11andJoumalcl
smoten, ap thd IUlbor ol a new Medicine.
.amty.
Eapens hive Ions s~ th:t
"Our audy dcllllcs IOmCWlllt lhc marijuana smoke is hlnnful IO lhc
m)1h du& smokins just• lillle bit l1f I ~ but lhcrc tau bccft liut: hard
rnlrijulnl can't be Wit blll for you evidence d this. Si• years •1(1. a
cami-ed Mth ~ since ~ s-cJ ol the National Academy ot
batco smoten acntnlly tmete rar Soknccs concluded th3t pot smotsaid Dr. Donald P. Tashkin. ina proba!My bu similar d'kcu ai
Tbe rmoi is lhe way pot usm ~o. and hcaV)' proltlni;cd us:smoke. lelldin1 IO lake deep puffs mayk:ldtoanccr.
and hold thtln in.
The new Wiiy found ll'dt lhb
Sursa:in Gcncnl C. EYCttu Koop

ll'CR:

o!'mlrijumaaadlym:.yhavea&kasl
as IJTCa a rist ol devdopinJ 111111
eanccr,!f notapca&a'riJt, aslhe
11¥U'JllC tobl«o amota." said
Tashtin. a ~her• lhc Unlm·

PtYolCaliromiaMLosM&eleL
Hcestinllks that three Of fOl.I'
joints • day could ~ about lhc
same hint canccr risk u lhrce·
qUlf1a'1 ol1ID or1 full pxt

'JOI
ii klcllldoaAIA le lho TCQI Hrcd,
rcwJ"C*1 lwbca onootthe m.jor
llOlll fl Spr"'C Brat ICthilics, a:; wdl as MTV

........ Thilrc-'701Soi.lh~'tobcl
ladcr moo apia in Sprins Bat 1988 by hollinc
s"ll c:oaiplnics as MTV, SCTV 1n11 Coca Cob.
The club b. open IC\'Cft nlghu a wulc to CYn)"W"C
11..t CMr. Tbcre b no COWT ehlr11c wkh a valid

The:)' fowtd llat lhc 511)()koos in·

hlkd Lhrcc times more smote frJm
one joint th:ln oroe cigmrcu.:. And a
lhint mc:wc 131 wu ~t:aintd rro.r.
~h

puff of mtrijLDRa.
"The ruuh is Iha thrn. i~ a fOIU·
fold pcaicr bwdcn ol br on lhc
lung ffOlft lhc smoke ol a singk
m:wija:wu joint comp.lfcJ '°one
cipn:11e .,.hen uc:h 1ypc is smotcd
Ilic qy k's ordin.uily sm<*ed."

Black college ousts film maker

By Janel Singlolon
nlk'd "jii;~ •
C.:illegePressServlat
h :ill ~oded ·oo..·ni;r:ading· io
- - - - - - - - G10$l.:r, ..·b..tl ...'"wkllcctogetoff
Ll-c s.tiool i;rixind!l. :ind the ton on
DircciorSpilo:c Lee'~ rlrs1 film - a lilm ini; tt>c 1rKh ' 1e ..-:n ~tcndc\I by
low-bu.Igel ICl r31'C'C c;i llcd SM's the S other (JfC'!li<knU ..·hmc schools
G111w llar'I' It •• m:idc hi•n r~mous. ih:an: 1hc Atbnl:I Uniwtsity Ccn1rr
But "'hen the 0011. ·lucC'cssfol Lrc (AUC) c:im['l"
mum..'l'.1 to Motthousc Collci;r. lhc
·11c 11.'0UIJl'' t )hov.• ii." AUC
Atbntl v.ho.-:li (rf.lln "''hkh he grad· Chan.:clior OJ. Owl« Merkkth
11$cdi:l 1979,IOshoolh"IC'tV!d s:aid or L~ W 1hc ~ripe, ·v.·c
movie. he W2Sn'1 'TTY v."Cll·rc· o:rultln'1 $C'C ti, sow~ sahl it couldn't
crh'td. In rxi. he w;is a<.t:N io toe~ ·
lea\\!.
L...: fi1;u1rd , "I h:MI n<Mhini; to
-nastpuu.Jedus.,"hcuid."Wlly not found any cvi&ncc lb pot
l.tegysitw:i.t!)..'C!IUSClhc film · i;:tinbykt1ingthcmrr:t1l1hcliC'l'ipi,"
should srnotin1 otie-sevcnlh the sndi ns inctcU.":I the riJt or cm· • now tcir.g rc\,;:i.scd acmu iii.: :tddini; he thoogh1 \is suhjcc1 v.·ould
quanthy o( nurijuani mn~ to physcma, which is Ibo a saious rounuy •• b :ibout cl:m and eolOf ti.: enough to pnwo&.e 1he f'll'~!k""nt~

s1rlc:olsmotin1mt1n1onejoint.or twc1Uedmari~"1rn1jorpublic
ciprctie, drposiu row hcab.11 problem in the United
umesasmuchwi nlhelunpucne SllCCI:
likaed toblca) cipmlc. And it reAn estimated 2S prrccn1 or the
aulbl bl fiYC limes as much c3rbon populalim tm uitd nl3riju:lr.3, and
n'IOftOSide in the bkiodstteam.
mil lions arc lhou&ht to use ii rq\i •
9Tbe smotcn o';only a kw joints t.ty.

'!'*'ijulna

sCi.dl
..,fDrOo•

mcAsmotcdttw:m.

TuhkinWd.
Bcabc:IKMCClth:itTHC, lhcM1~
SIS'-:C lh:u produ;."CS a m;uijll3n.1
high.~ up the hull nae by .50
pm:cnL Al the ilmC time, lhc
••KJUflt o r OJ.)'SC'n .:avaibbl.:: to !he
hcut is reduced bec341sc or lhe W·
In cvlkr swdics. Tuhlln (1 Ad hon moncu. ideinthcmariju:an2.
thal lhote v1ho smci:c throe or four
This combinadon or inacuN
joi.Msa~yh.:tveumuchbronthitis OlytCn dcmandlndrcdll.."Cdo.tygcn
and mm.age 10 the mjot .11irw.11)'1 or Mlppl)' could lriutt a hem au:i.;k ,
the lunp as do roct·•·l.by d,crcuc he s:aid.
smoktti.
Oi.tT3ShtinsaidhisAudicsluve

~;;::.s :unong ~•lllk1•l1 :iL :i blxt H'll~~~~~~~i~hool D ;J:('

ol IObGcco proJuce 1 simibt prtva· luutdoCdpitttcs.

M0tchousc 3dminbtr.ucr1 s:ay ii
Lee v.·ou\ll,1'1 tcll thcm
wh:lt thcmovic,e:ilkdScltoofDu:.-,
was about.
''We ukal him v.·h.lt 11 ~ film w~
1bout," n:a~b l>f. ll ugh GIO"OIC'1,
then Morehouse's prcsidcn1. -~1 he
wasn't inclined IO 1ell i:s. Ar!Cf 1he
film.,'U bc:inglhot. wcbc:pn to rr·
ccive reporu cmcc:mini; .,.h:al it '4':1~
w;tS ~ftU5C

lhoul rrom lhc Mlllknll. -

.______..;_;______. .;;;;;.==.=======----'

He didn't like wl'.:tthc hca."d:
Scllool D.u~. itlums<Mlt, issc1 :11
• nctillous bla.:t toulhcm eollcc;c
called,_,.....,~ lhc 11udcnu.
d ivide lhcm1elvu inlo cliques of
liatatct•ltlnnod
I i In
•want to be whites" - llMI cbita
d:lnnrd, lowtt·incornc sltkknts

...._.)!(ca.-

lberc arc cliques," oMcrvcs
J:inet J:inc,. a senior rcsi&nt ai

Spclm:in.Mor..-house'ssiurr w:hool.
"but I don't think it's o m:mer of
d: in IOnC a-' much 3~ sock>«onomk
M:lo:gound:
S(lelm:an
rrnhm:an
Tr:ic~·
Willi:irns docn'1 src di\•isiotls ol
::w'ly lo: ind, notini; her d•"tlr o( (ricnds
:ircodivrrsci:mup.
Cbs..vnate
S1cptunic
Bmv.n
thinh ·then: ari: (clique.,), but il's
no1rr:all yob\·ious. Most of lhc:ligh1·
~innrd girb
·i1h light·
skinned girb. :ind th.! d:v\::-.t inn..-J
i:irb lung with d.m:·stinncd gi1ls.

h:ln' ..

is :K'C'U· '!!:~~· 1 .;:;·~~~·,~~ct~:

rate, th.:il M0t :hcuse V.':I~ soc blly

di,·i1l..'tl :iloni; slan lo.Inc and cl.us
l irc~'4'hi::t ho:. :..iio:M:d. "We C'..\!lg·
(tt'Jtcd ii (i11 •he film), bul 111.:rc
""errcli<!ucs.·
GloS1.:ordis.:1grccj. · 11 (tupp.:-P~) in

i;tthcr."
"Spite's m:ain aim is 10 m."l);r
rllmJ :i~ mate money," GlcSICr
S:l)'I. "Our coit- ~ ii to prol('C'I our

he'~ doing lh.:tt.· 11u ponta)'lll ..·:a..t id\S!ltional in
cfTou 10 m:il. : money: Smith
adds. · 1 hofoc he i;m rk h. but not !II
lhcupcnscofbbck insiitulionLL« ul1im:a1rly did m<h'C \.~
300 iororilic\ for ~ ;ghHllnfll'd r«>- filmirts: off Morchowc sroundi.
pie only, but oodlini: .,•o.lld su"ca. lho!Jgh he nnishcd shoodn111 od1tt

schooli ..·hik

bbrlo: su:'ict)'. )'CS, bu1 no1 amOflg
our colk:i;c illlik nts. •
Mai ilcth :alq) cor'IC,-4.·s tlw ":i
loni; 1imc ai:o there v.·rre rrntrm ilics

:in

lh:al'sop..T.Uh'lllOlby."It's .11 lie," llUCfU T>r. C:llwn
Smith. ~nt o r Moc •. • Brov.'TI,
inoihcr Al.IC collc£C. ·you're noc
goinc 10 nnd Iha! tlltd o( difTcn:t11i•
:a1ion on lhe5IC e0Uc:1c emnpusc1."
C.llmpui rc.sitlcntr 1hrm~hu arc

?tJofthcAUCcamp.isbccluscol
a prtVious bind ing :agrccmcl'( he'd
gotten.
Mcri1rth calk:J It - . vnlcablc
rcsoludort" lO U1C p-oblcm bul Lee,
on 1our to pronWJ'C "School Dau;
rcm:Un~:ingry.
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Sun , Thurs
11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.

SUPPORTERS OF THE ERAU soccER TEAM &
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